NEWSLETTER NO . 22 .
.Ambler , Pa .
July 15, 1944 .
Dear
rrhe Fourth or July this year seemed rather quiet here
in JI.IJ.bler, with no sky rockets, Roman Candle ff or fire crackers;
but with the quiet , we realized again , that the 11 fireworks 11
are with you fellows all over the world in the form of Flring
Fortresses, Landing Flares and guns . It made us think of' t11e
f' l1·st Independence Day in 1776; the day we adopted the
Declaration of Independence, and something that John Q;uincy
Adams said . He said , 11 From the day of this Declara-:,ion , the
people of Horth .America were no longer the fragme~:t of a distant
empire . They were a nation , asserting as of Tight, and maintaining by war, its own existence. A nation was bo:rn in a day ."
Now we are at war again , and it's up to you Yanks to go
out there and keep our Independence alive and to help the
peopl:-e of France , Czechoslovakia, Poland and Holland regain
theirs . It's taking courage to do it . Courage and Faith ,
and Grim. Determination . I think this poem pretty well sums
up what I mean . It ' s called 1' To Hitler" .
You smote Lidice, a small Czech village flat ,
Because it dared to slap one Nazi rat !
You ordered that the world forget its name • . .
And thus you gave Lidice endless fe.me!
You claim you're more than man - --a thing Divine!
A nthing 1' is right ,---a thing akin to swine .
It's true you're not a rnan-- - you're a disease !
A scourge from Hell, polluting overy breeze !
Your every act confesses you obscene ...
A soured pervert choking on his spleen • • •
For men will pray and life will carry on,
When you and. all your super rats are. gone !
The blackest night must always yield to morn •• •
You are the night and Freedom is the Dawn !
The little town your henchmen tore apart ,
Like Bethlehem , will liv e in every heart !
Under School News we find that Mr. We bster Johnson , has
suggest$d that a drinking fountain be i n s talled in the high
school (didn ' t they have one before?), and Dr . Rothenberge r
is going to have the junior high playground finished and
they ' ro going to plant oak trees on the school grounds , and
they ' re going to put in a concrete playground at the Forrest
.Avenue school .
The Fourt h of July at ~Iigh School was quite an event !
There were almost 2 , 000 people there for the contests :50 yd . dashes , 1 00 yd dashes , potatoe ra ces and J - legged race s.
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Ji~y Heath and Florence Ager walked away with the contests
for tiie kids up to 13 years old. Milton Clarlc took most of
the honors for the battles of ages 14-17., For archery., quoits
and ten..YJ.is the winners were, respectively: Rita Coia, Bill
King and Harold Wolfe
But the event that drew the biggest crowd was the ball
game between the -~E.J.bler Liberty Sporting Club and the Valley
Porge General Hospital M._P"s. Ambler won 11-40
The evening program was opened out on the hockey field with
several selections by Mr .. Gearv and the El,_gh_School Bando
Then Mr. & Ilf.trs. George Tiockett led the audience in cm:11nunity
singing. After that there was a regular A.'Tiateur Hour by some
boys and gals from s. K" F. The Mistress of Ceremonies was
Olive Becker, and Mildred Mye£i3 vms the pianist; First prize
went to B&rbara Krinvic_9.Ild _Oliv_e Becker for their Gay Nineties
Review in costume . . Ruth Fluck won second prize :C'or her vocal
numbers and Clarenc~_Lulill§ got third prize for h!s songs.
Laura Sweisfort __won fourth prize for her harmonica selections
and Charlie Smith took fifth prize as a magician. A special
prize of ten dollars was avmrded to 6 members of the Valley
Forge M. P. who sang a couple of G. I. rongs with filting
restraint.
The judges were Abram Yetter, Henry Walker and William
Alcorn. Then there was some professional entertain.'Tient
featuring singers, muscians and even a Punch a.YJ.d Judy,
which tho young fry loved.
Mr .. Honry Willet retired as President of the Stained Glass
Assc0la tion of America at the 1944 convention at the Hotel
New Yorker in New York. He was recently elected to ,honorary
membership of the local chapter of the American Institute of
Architects of Philadelphia.
Bob King's Ambler A. c. soft ball team won the first half
honors in the Norristown Y.M.C.A. Civic A boys by beating the
Fairmont Fire Co., 5-1.
The Ambler Recreation Council has opened 3 playgrounds,
on0 at the Mattison Ave.- School and one at West .Amblero
Those are for chil~ren who were in the first tbree grades
during the past school year. Another one at tho Hi 0 h School
for boys and girls who were in fourth, fifth and sixth grades .
Mr? Kunsman is the director of the High School playground .
Mrs . Violet Fisher directs the Mattison Ave. playground and
Miss Mlldrod Reyner directs the one at West Ambler.
The SatUJ.'"'day night dances and games at High School will
continue through the summer with Mr .. Geary's band. Mr. Geary
also has band practice at high school every Wednesday night
at seven o'clock .. This band has members of all ages, in
school and out. On Tuesday and ~hursday evenings at seven
o'clock there is a program of softball and tennis.

This is the year of the Big Wind and between now and the
first Tuesday in November, the velocity of the zephyrs engendered
by the politicians will increase to the point where the human
caught in the draft will be blown right into a stat0 of bo.>:>edom-if he isn't asphyxiated first. Let us therefore harden our
eardrums and take refuge in the storm cellars of sanity. Here
are a few election gags:
Every 4 years, the Republicans have a convention to
nominate a candidate for President and every 4 years the
Democrats have a convention because it's the conventional
thing to do.
rrhen there's the one about the man that had. two sons.
One went in to Poli tics and the other one wasn I t rruch good
either.
And whj_le vve're knocking off the isms, why doesn't
some smart politician come out against roomatism?
You know these jokes ought to make you laugh--your
grandfather did.
Now for some more local news. This Saturday (July 15)
is pa2er collection day. We have 'em the third Saturday in
ever ? mor.i.th . The Boy Scouts and some of the older men go all
over to vm in 5 volunteer trucks andpick up the paper that
everyone ties up and pu~s on the curb. Then they load it
on a big truck from Philadelphia. We usually got 4 or 5 tons
and the money goes to the Recreation Council.
The Blood Donor Unit was here at the beginning of the
month and almost 300 people gave their pint. A total of
16,260 persons in the military service from Montgomery County
will be eligible to vote under Pennsylvania's new absentee
military ballot system. In Ambler 292 persons were reg:i..stered
to receive military ballots. Military ballots will be mailed
to persons in the service whose names and addresses were
obtained by Civilian Defense canvassers or presented to lo c a l
election boards by friends or relatives. Mailing of ballotn
will begin about the middle of August and is expected to be
completed early in September. With each ballot will be encloscci.
a postage free envelope . The ballot must be returned not
later than November 22 and must be postmarked not later than
November 7.
·
The new super destroyer 11 J. William Ditter,; was launched
at the Bethlehem Steel Company's Staten Island yards on July 4th.
Mrs. Ditter christened tho ship with Bill, wbo is an Ensign and
got a special loave, and Mabel standing beside her. Many
distinguished officials and close friends of the late N~. Ditter
were present.

-4The Philadelphia Stage Door Canteen presented Ambler
volunteers with service bars for service as Food Hostesses
and Bus Boys on Su.nday, July 2nd, Those receiving a bar for
two years of service are: Mro and Mrs. J. R. ~t~PGOJl , Mrs .
Edward Davies and Mrs. Harry Weavar_, Those receiving a bar
for one year of service are Mr.& Mrs., Wm., Rile, Mr. & I.1I:rs .
A. Gordon, Mrs. James Shelly, MrJ½Yilalter Calvert, Mr . Gl'..arles
Hibscbman, Miss Evelyn Kern and Mr. & Ml·sa F .. _Oc Hoyte
1

The Fifth War Loan Drive in Amb J.er · went ov er the top l
The quota was $800,000 and we made $883,787.50.
Try outs will be held this Saturday for the tiny 100
mile per hour midget automobiles at Somerton Springs Pool,
Bustleton Pike at City Line. They'll compete in the finals
on Sunday, July 23, to break the new world's record which is
as h igh as 115 m.p.h.
When the Government called for more agricultural produce,
the 389,469,000 patriotic u. s. hens squawked but then settled
down to do their stuff. Long be.fore last week the result was
embarrassingly scrambled. Every u. Schen won an E for egg
production. Cackling happily, the hens then wont on to such
a fabulous overproduction the whole u. s. was practically
walking on eggs. The War Food Administration has been storing
eggs everywhere but in their desks.
The Navy Department took over the Brewster plant at
Jol~nsville July first and will op erate it as a plane modification,
research and engineering center. The Navy Dept, said that this
would save the government several millions of dollars for
new construction needed at the Navy Yard.
A giant smoke stack on a truck went lumbcr~_r..g through
Ambler the other day and stopped every few minutos ,vL.ilo three
men who rode on top of it removed and replaced telephone wires,
it was really enormous! They stopped at Plymouth Meeting for
the weekend and then went on, to Philadelphia.
Mrs. John Luxton has announced the engagement of her
daughter, Catherine tow. Gordon Willie,
Two more Ambler boys have been d.rafted--Bill Burrell and
Edward Albert West.

J1!:'.. Cn.rter B, Millikin died in the Presbyterian Hospital
on Jur10 19.-

He had been a patient there for about 2 weeks.
For twenty years ho was with the Board of Foreign Missions of
the Presbyterian Church, as Educational Secretary. He has been
living in Ambler since 1925. Mr. Millikin was president of the
North Penn Community Center and for many years had been an Elder
of our Church.
On Sunday, July 10, 38 wild Palamino ponies broke loose
when they were unloaded at a railroad. The horses were having
a gay old time roaming all over upper Montgomery County. A

week later 20 riders went out to collect the runaway horses.
They caught fourt een but ten got away when an auto:nob:l..le ·
scared them half to death. The other four got away once,
but they got them back again! Two others broke loose when
a thunderstorm broke. The ponies belong to Mr. Paul K. Fisher
up in Souderton.
Here are some more jokes:
A perspiring Lieut. brought his weary platoon to a hB_lt
after raore than an hour of drill in ·che hot TAz:as sun. 11 Just
to break the monotony 11 , the officer told his men, 11 I am going
to cal:i_ out names at random, when y:Ju hear 7,ours, give a
'0 11'-Tei.lll barked
cor,nnu1(l oncl the platoon will execute it. 11
11
the l,::_ -::,ut.
By the left flank, marchl II commanded 0 1 1-Teill,
and tlLO plntoon pivoted to the left and marched toward tho
Lieut" 11 Hudsonl n shouted the instructer as the men drew near•
ii?la--- -toon halt l sc1~eamed Hudson.
"Clark! it the Looey yelled,
11
Dis----missed1 11
A placard in a Norristown grocery store reads:

11

Please

don't bring your fat cans in here on Saturdays."
Doc: Have you told !/Ir. Brown that he's the father of
twins?
Nurse: Not yet, he's shaving.
A draft board kept deferring a diamond cutte r, assuraing

the man wa3 employed in an essential industry, only to learn
that he cut the grass on a baseball diamond!
11

I 1 ave 1 nt 'ad a bite fer days 11 said a tramp t9 -the land].ady
11 1
of an E..n.glish inn, the nGeor_ge an.d Dra.g;o_nt'.
D ya think yer
11
11
could spare me one?
"Certainly not, replied the landlady,
11
Begone l 11 "Thank yer II said the tra:rup and he slouched off. A
few minutes later he was bacl{. uwhat d'yer want now? 11 firowled
the landlady• 11 Can I 'ave a few words with George now? 1
These jokes can't be too bad. I threw a whole sheaf
of them in the furnace last winter and the fir e roaredl
Now for some news about you and the rest of the guys.

Lt. Bob Davis broke his leg when he was on manuvors in the
South and he's convalesing up at the Valley Forge hospital
now. VfiLile he was r~mo on a 21 day furlough, there was a weddins
at his housel Betty_Johnson (his sister-in-law) was married to
ifohn J·o seph C1.g:riU} on July 1, at 4 o I clock to be exact! Betty
and Joe are living :in Salford Township. 2nd :::;,t. Dick Sla_][t<2]1
has been transferred from Ell;tngton :B,ield, Texas to Lincoln,
Nebruska.

i
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Cnl 4 Charles Jones is a patient at the England General
Hospital; Atlantic City;J His leg got pretty well banged up
in the Italian Campaign and after being hospitalized f'or a
while; they've sent him home. He has been awarded the Purple
Heart and the Oak Leaf Clusterc Wilson B, Mac.Int1,_re has just
been pron:c oted to ARM 2/ c. He is a member of Rankins Night
Raiders, fumous Navy Black Cat Sqd., operating in the South
Pacific, and veterans of all kinds of raids, including the
bombing of land targets, spotting of Allied surface fire a nd
sh:lpplng attacks" Wilson recently topped the 50,000 mile
mark of flying over enemy territory 0 Man:1 o:": h5..s flights
were made under tll.e most hazardous of night ,;_'lying conditions
and weather c _2nd Li eute:::iQ1J,.t_0_t§.]LPax1.§ has received the Air
medal and his squadron haR been awarded the Presidential
Citationo Stew is stationed somewhere in Italy now and has
completed nine missions over enemy territory.

Captaln Jj_m Diver , Assistant Chief of' Personnel Division
of the . .". . rmy Air Forces Redistributj_on Station ://1, has been
promoteu to the rank of Maj or• .Qb2.£.lie Heilman has been
promoted to First Lieutenant. He has been statio ne d at an
ail' basa in England since December. He has 14 missions under
his belt.
Sgt. Walter 11 Red 11 Wyrostek somewhere in the s. Pacific,
said in a letter to the Ambler-Whitemarsh Valley Hews that the
:aatives are ver'y friendly and live primatively but they aren't
fooled very easily ar4 far as bartering is concerned. He said
that he and Jim Rainey feel as if they had left civilization
miles behind them(.'
Pfc.., Frank Puia is now with the .Advanced Echelon of the Peninsular-Base Section that moved into Rome to expedite the movement
of sup1:; li o s of every kind to the 5th Army ,, Sgt" Dan Bruder
becs :::n ~Le proud pappa of a baby boy on May 31st - Daniel Bruder ,
Jr! !1~~---~:~eutenant Al Drager --just received 3 pretty nice
tnlngs - --:1i s commission , his Army wings and a wife- -Kay Fi:J:c~n:'l
He got the wings and the commission at Atus, Oklahoma. lie and
Kay will go either to the Central Instructor's School at
Randolph Field , Texas, or to a multi-engined Bomber or Fighter .
Scl1.ool where Al will receive further advanced training. Pfc •
Horman Mortimer r e ceived the award of the Purple Heart in-Italy,
where he was vvaundod in action. Before that, he had been in
North Africa. Pfc. Earl Dinnell sent a Japanese flag home
to his parents! He got it in 1943 in the Fiji Islands~ Ho and
two othor boys, Sgt. Joe F~iel and Pfc~ Gapy Cillaberta who have
been together ever since they loft .A mbler on Jani) 5, 1941,
signed the flag on the white backe;r-ounde

- 7rfc . Anth2py Cuifo, Hdq . Division at Panama , has been
promot ed to Corporal .
On June 27 h e tele p ho n e d his mo t her to
wish her a bappy bir·thday., Pfc ,. Johnny Miller in the Ni n th Air
Forco Troop Carrie r Cormnand somewhe re in b.:ng land has also bo on
promoted to Cor p oral .
Bill Hayward is now with tho P - 51
Must a ng Group , commanded by C"0 0 Joe L . Jamson s Bill has bo0n
promoted to First Lieutenant ! His buddies had a big party for
him to cele brate and thoy gav e him a cake with 11 Congrat ula t i on s
Pinki o " v,;ritton in frosting across the top .
Congratulations is
right, Bil lt
I_. ,;:n:..t.z__]j.othwe l l has boon transfered from tho Red Cross to
tho i J::.~v':.-~ }Io has a commission of Lieutenant ( jg) . He ' s h omo
for a mo ntlJ. n ow , Mr" Angelo Menna will be back at hig h Sch o o l
n e xt y u8.rc He has r o ceive d a L1edica.l Dischargo from tho Ame rican
Ho d Cross duo t o a skin infoction on his hands that he pickod
up L 1 Afric a . Mr! Cha rle s Moyers will also be back at the High
S c:ho o l n e xt ye a r as coach,
H0 was wounded on Tarvmwa .
Pfc .
Pc,gr:i:y McFadde n bas boon inspecting ack - ack guns and plotting
instrume nts on s c c ::.~ ot weapons near Londonr Sho I s one of more
than 30 WA.Cs stationed there .
They wore takon in groups of
ei ght to g un sltos and at the same time eight Ao 1r~s . (Eng . '.VAC s)
v : l ..'.: ited WAG billets and had dinner in the WAC moss hall:, Lfter
rm informal inspo ct ion of tho A. T aS . b illets--- WA.Cs wore gu.-:.:s ts
at tho weekly soldier show and dance at tho c2mps

Hero ' s a l itt l e bedtime story ca lled
at War . 11

11

Tho Mou ntain Boys

Just before they l anded on Anzio , t h e boys , we ' re in.formed ,
nero givon a pep t alk by the c.o. rr we 1 ro outnumbered four to onc 0
We ' ll have to fight l iko tho devil to stay onco we ' re in l 11
A hill bi lly so l d i er listened ca~efully , was ~mong the
first to got ashro and into tho fight~ Later , howe v e r , tho
c. o. found this same Ozarkian l ollying comfortably against
a tr· oc in his stocking foot , onjoying life and comfortably
rest i ng i n tho man__nor of tho hi l ls ~ Up forward tho ca:rmon
b oo1"!lc d ri.nd men woro battling f uriously .
rrWhat 1 .s tho ido a ,
11
11
Ter-vli llig() r ? t he c.o. b a rked .
·w hat arc you doing back
h er o ? Vfoy aron 1 t you fighting'? 11 11 Ah got mah four . 11 said Tc rwillig :·
and r 0s--_;;_m0 d shuteye .

I guess they ' ll ho l d you for a whilc l ?fc. Dick F...arris
has boon moved .from Ft e Leonard Wood , i.H s souY--i-,coFort OI'd ,
Ca lifornia e Pvt .. Bob Kern has be on mo·v o d fi:· om .A:ma:::'illo , Te xas ,
to Seattle , Washing ton,, Pvt t Hug h Ge :-.!HW.n h a s b o on moved fr om
S_p artonburg, South Caroli11a -to- S°fiaw Fio ld, Sumter, So C., Alan
~8.YJ,.QI'_ S 17c is a luck guy ! Ho won a war bond in a raffl o-f'or
t :iu 5th War Loan Drive and a special liberty , so h o came h omo
on July 1 5 .
Cnl . Goorgo Camburn mot his cousin, I,ylo Cr ame r
t his Apr il in India ,. Ho 1-; eports a sight s eeing tour on tho
Ho ly Ri v e r. 2nd Li outonnnt Cl iff Mer t in :, J r: ~, is a n instructor
in advance d flying a t Craig Fie l d , Se l ma ; Alabama. On Juno 23

he . landed at the U,S, Naval Air Station at Willovv Grove
(Pitcairn) and surprised his parents by telephoning them and
asking them to come and get him. He visited all around town
and flew back on the 2Gth ,
Pvt. Don Gerhart has arrived in
England. Bill Hough , Jr:., left June 25th for the EW:imer term
at Haverford College and expects to enter the Navy in September.
Char 1-&..§ (his twin) left July 1 for the Navy V-12 at the u. of P.
2ndJ:..~eutena.'l.t Ralph Davies has arrived in England, Pvt. T.9.E~Q.ue~@lL.has been added to our mailing list. _f_fc ,. JacJ£_ Sc hoenbe1::~
is in Northern Ir e land now and Harvey_ Eisenhard_ Fl 2 ( EM}hu.s
arrived in the Hawaiian Islands, .12:i U lvbroY-d 2 Co_ok 3 _g_ is home
for 30 days . His boat mad.e 7 round tl..,ips betv;se:n England and
Normo.ndy during the Invasion before his ship was hi t o Quite
a bunch of boys have been home this 11Dnth, they ar'e: ~~':'t!!.
Frank F0rtsch who graduated from Aeria l Gunners Sctool at Fo rt
Mey ers , Plorida , He hol)es to be an instructor;; Pvto Michr,e l
Le Dorc who finished his"'basic tra:Lning at Camp B:L&:r~d{rig_,-Flor· ida , and will go to Camp Meade, Md . _Pfce Ch_c~:'.'les Vc;_ra
who was up in the Aleutic,ns ., E_f ~::__l!'':.gp. B~J:lard fr•om Cs.:mp
Crowder, Missouri . Bob (Eddief Wi~~ , 8 1/c is hore for
20 days from the Coast Guard t.ra.'.i.:::1Li f.., st2cti.on e.t Man. hatten
Bertc:1, l'L, Y. Pvt. Lambert Wi..,,st is a] so l ·e-"o a:<:.o. was e;ranted
a 20 day extension to do SOilG.. i'ar:.11 '\1,,-0.,,,l-:.: r:S I 8 st.at:Loned at
Camp Jackson, Hiss ., in the 0r·dnance :Jer,c··_: •Jo . _P~:t~,_-Qu-dle:y
.P_e.2Js from Colorado. Pvt. Daniel Stevar1s, l:'o·,n a spocial
cou:i:'se at the Chevrolet Corp ., in Detroit, Pfc . Luther Cole
b.o:11c from Lejeune, North Carolina.
Cpl. Tom Fitzpatrick is
hare for 15 days . He just completed training as radio man
r.nri gunner for heavy bombardment t7rpe planes.
Pvt . Walter
l)w.:..a:n&..ld.inger home from Fort Monmo ut h, N. J • Pfc Wal te~Scoop)
~;:1.,;.:.~:n J.s home after his promotion to Corporal. Pvt~ ~a.win
M;;,_J_. =,J:'l r is hcr'e for 10 days , He I s stationed at Co.mp Howie.
1
L~ :;:::a8 ., 1.jS.;i;t s Paul Raser is back after 50 mis ;:,ions during
h12 n:.!.:.:10 :rr1onths in the M.T .o. and was helping with the paper
ar:d r·ag co:;..1-oction on Sat . the 15th. Lt. ( jg) Arthu::e Webster
homo f:i:iom Harvard for a short fur lo ugh~ Cp 7 • Eldred Lo:i;:g a.t
Carrip Dorn., Miss ., Pfc . Adc.:...snn _Lo.rd.1. Fort J ackson , Sc. C, .and
Pvt~La-vton Lord, Camp Pick3t-s, Va:-- we:f•e all homo · to gether the
we ekend of July 9 ., Bill 1:!::;:,t.Lard.t Ac S, is home now , he I s
stat :'Loned. at Camp Peary, Va, .f'_vt ~ H?:_r.:!'.Y..LandJ.~. vms home
.for one day and was .formerly stat j_oEed at Camp Swift , Texa 8 •
Pvt. Charles Curtis came home on a 10 day emergency furlou~h
for his grandmother 's funeral. Pvto ·wi lfred Ba-rby was als o
hero for 10 days. He has been tra::::s.ferrsd to O:daho~a , from
Fort Ll':.J.gg , E e c. Sq;t. Albert RL(Y2:.2 vrho is stat5.ono d a t
Mc.C o,Jk j Nebras ka.
Ros coe Brsd.y 'MlO is 5:.1. tr,e navy taking
pr e-med at Harvard c Cade t Gcor~e ~l~~cr from Wost Pointu
Arthur Hau , U. S . N. R .
here f:co:n1 Pm.'-:.::.:· Indiana, bofore moving
4
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was

-9to Pensacola, Florida; Bob Flur~, Lt, Don Betts, fvt. Howard
Stong, Cadet Jil)!llY Dager, Gilbe~t HuQer, L~Bi~l Hub!r,
f_lbert Kerper S~c;...j. Bill G:.?,eI_and ,Fr a_,_J'}_ci_~_9·rg_y,_ 'I1i1..!IT<1rip ..11.nd
Frankie Wri.(2:ht and Joe Grad.!Jl:r~ _B5.:c...~L).i£-']-l?...t. l~.J:2:LJ2.J_ckiJ130n Y27._c,
P:fc. ~?. Il'icCabe, Walter Ponn-L_gg_ton_t.J,'.Ll.v@./Q, J-~-<;1~ Hg).z.., gvt .._pill
1Jls.Q12., Pvt. Clarence Williams, F7t., :2:uge!le Smithy. £._~utz,
Ji1m.ny Lentz.
So you see it was almost like "the good old days" aro~nd
town.
Some of the Ambler boys who are in Franco aro: Pvt.
Drayton Robb, Sgt. Dick ~~ Pfc. Frank King 1. Jfc -"_yf'.~1:)9.!}
Har..!?..£ Pfc. lfa.rold Moore,_ §S:t. 1y:ij]pie HibSC£-ll).9;._J2_,__ Col.~.. .~11..llilli
Deck, Sp:t. Jobn Dailey. Cpl. Jobn Fluck, T/S~_._..ltewt_Howard.
George and Frank Haag, twins from Fort Washington, have
experienced 100 ca~rn s of' mistaken identity, and each time the
victim has to pay his twin brother one drink of the liquid
popular in the locale V!here they happen to be at the moment.
Before their departure for the E.T.Ot, George was amazed to
find that he had his brother's crew in his plane. 'I'.hey had
just followed him in. They each modost ly clai,:1 t}1ey have
the bn; ·t crow in tho group. ,'J'./Sgt. B:\.11 Wilm0t _has been
awar ded. tl :e Purple Heart in Italy (. He was wounded and is
now L1 a base hospital in England~ Sgt~ B~_ll M.J.rsq.en is now
ovox's •J1:·'.s and has participated in a cou.rse designed to bridge
tho gap b0twe0n training in the states and soldiering in an
active theatre of v,ar at one of the Air Service Con:uaand
8t nt i ons or Cont1•ol Depots. He is b ei ng carefully processed
l,,i :. 1 -::.~·R:i.f:i_ ~at :Lnn o :t~p orts 'i!L.•.O :make ;.ruro thrc·i; ~~'; ;:;
;,-;] J_ fitted
for the job~ Ho 1 s having Security training, personal hyeien0,
a talk b"? o. Special Service Officer and a lecture by tho Chaplain.

!1r.1~~~cp:,·__P_s.J:~~iD:£ has enlisted in the l1r1.rin0s o -~~~~_key
PoP.. 11.Q_., Sl; J l'-.i.=-.8 ~-0-~ui'lno d safely fro~~ his e:. g:J~l.- t~j_r) ~.c.i:u8s
the A~::;laat:.0-(i Tiuty Roso has boon comn~iss1.0:.7.e•:. (~u,.. c::-rl =.Ln,tGnant
r1Dd ha s been assigned to active SGI'vice w5. th :,~-:.,, .r11:1:-; 1'-h.~rsos 1
Corps.
Mr" & Mrs. Robert Hamilton have annou:nc·.'l'l tll'J 0n6 agement of their daughter, Plora, and Ca£.t.alYLJ.'.(i./.:'\'.;- _c~_I:~~..,:-~
Tomm:v Dailey has been elected to the senior stud0nt
council at high school.
Eleanor Norris was married. to Clark Dill Moore of
Fort Vfashingto!l on Jun.e 17"
Ma:..~ Jan.e Niblock has been olec.tcd School Nurse in the
North 1.mlus School district. That includes Lower Gwynedd and
Vi/hi tpc,in 1rownships too.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Farrington announce the engageme~t
of their daughter, Berthai to William J. Thompson of West Oak
Lane.

Mr. & Mrs.H. Pierson have announced the marriage of their
daughter , CplQ Mildred Pierson, u.s.M.c. to Sgt. Ralnh Mather
u.s.M.c. of Pittsburgh.
Here are some definitions:
Collie - One's associate in business or profession; --a dog.
F . B.I.- Feder•al Bureau of Income11
lialley--toe- a huntsman's cry when he sight~ the fox.
halitosis - same as above, plural (2 fox3'3J
Pickle Dilly - The name of a circus in London.
roue- a French roulette player.
Squall - an Indian wife .
Thespionage - The Art of the Theatre .
wry - An English libation with a water chaser (rare).
Here 's philosophy by Archie of Duf.fy's Tavern.'3 nYou got
to be versatile in love-making, as all women i:s cast from
diff·e rent moults . Certain types is so dainty and femlnate they
won I t even sneak lmder a turnstile with a guy. There's others
who think nothing of hoosting one over the fence at Ebbets F'lold .
So choose wisely but not too well. As Shakespeare, the immoral
bard of Stratford Ave. says, 'It is the variety that makes the
female of the species spicy.' 11
S/Sgt. Harold o. · Stevens who has been missing in action in
Italy since November 30, 1943 is home again. After complete
silence from him for nearly eight months, his wife and family
were severely shocked when he telephoned them from New Yorke.
]:e was reported missing in action in Italy when his p lano \- ont
dovm behind enemy lines, where he hid for nearly six month2 •
Tee~ Cpl., Jolm Harrar has been reported missing i n action in
the invasion of France. The official notification rrnid that John
had be on missing since June 6 but the family has received a letter
from him dated June 12. So keep your fingers crossed. Pvt.
,Jim Casalenova was killed in action on June 11 in F:eancc o
Caroline Plumley Scott enlisted in the WAVES on June 1,
Jntered the service on June 27 and began her boot training at
.dunter College, n.Y.
Ruth Wood, S2/c has completed h?r boot training at the
Naval Training School, Bronx, N~Y . and has received orders
to report for further instruction at Ye oman School, Stillwater ,
Oklahor.1a ~
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Cpl, John R, Ware, is back in Northern Africa, after
seeing action in Italy, He is enjoying the swimming and
recently heard Jascha Heifetz, the concert violinist, at
a U,S,O, show--one of the best shows he ever attended,
Philip Barb!3-C0\~.2 PhM · 1/c, after spending about 21/2 years
in the South Pacific area, was home for sever al weolrn ~ He
returned to San Diego to report for duty and was very fortunate
to be assigned to the Naval Hospital in Philadelphia~ WJ11.t....~
Williams, is now S1/c and his boat, the UuScS.Niobrara, is
with the Pacific Fleet(' .M;r...~_J1alnh K, KibblehousL a.ged 72,
the well known quarry operatorJ diec. at hls home Wednesday.,
July ~1th, Warren S. FJ_..Qck_is now Pfc o He recently wrote
from Australia and. told his fcl:rn about a very interesting
trip he had made. Buzz and 0ig:1t o·.-;:1er felJ.o ws took a ton
and a half truck and traveled :.25 m:~~:_es from camp on a hunting
trip, 51 miles were by main highvm:y &nd · 74 mi.les were through
the 11 lmsh 11 ~ At 3 o I clock in the mo!:-ning, they stopped and
made '~ar,1p, Imagine their distress--a flat tir·o and no vvrench ,
Fort··n-iatoly some other hunters were near by and helped them
out o r1 ho next morning they started their hunt for water
buff'alo., Tho country has been so leveled by the wild anims.ls
grazing, tba t they drove their truc]-c right over the fields
and hunted from the truck, The country is dotted. with many
small ponds of water and the buff'alo were 11 as thick as ants tr•
These animals arc somewhat like our domestic cows, only have
very large horns and "a hide like a concrete block" ti They
succeeded in getting one, although it took 15 shots , They
used regular rifles with G. I. ammunition., Their buffalo weighed
900 to 1000 lbs,, its hide was three quarters of an inch thick,
and the horns measured 32t1 .from tip to tip, Buzz has tho
ho:.."'ns a::1.d would like to send then home but t:1.ey smell too much
for the ma:;.ls. The boys also shot 3 geese and 2 hawks, with
wi:!'.lg span of 3-} feet. They were probably in a place 1ivhore
no white man had b0en before. vVhile they were eating dinner
two s.borigines appeared carrying some horns anc.l a rifle ,
Tl .e boys traded a couple cans of fruit for the bol"'Y'.o ~ They
took some pictureD of oach other with th0 nativos . They
also saw Kangaroos, crocodiles and liugh ant hilJ.s, many of
them more than 6 ft. high., It took tL.em from 2 o'clock
in the afternoon until 10:30 at night for their return trip.
Rad another flat tire, this time on tho main highway, Buzz
says he "enjoyed himself and will remember the trip the rest
of his life,"
1

1

Now for the Sports round-u_p:

Phila. team loses Tilton cup test, The Eastern Ass'n.
tennis team defeated the Middlo · States representatives in the
Tilton Cup Matches at Maplewood , N.J,, on June 24th,
Tall, lithe Shirley Fry making her first bid in big time
tennis competition threw a scare into the Elite Women's tennis
world on Juno 24th, In a hard fought match she lost to National
Cloy Courts Champion, Dorothy Bundy, 3-6, 6-2, 9-?,

-12Bill Tilden came east to the Merion Cricket Club to play
tennis for the benefit . of the War Bond Drive . He came from
California where he now holds forth as a private tennis
instructor in Hollywood. From 1920 thru 1926 he knew no
peer in the tennis wol'ld• Seven times M~S(; Champion , three
times Wimbledon Crown holder and seven times led f\.JJerican
teams to Davis Cup victories including the defeat oi' the
Jap stars in 1921 , How·51 yrs., old he beat Vinn::.0 Richards
10 years his junior 6- 2 , 6-2 . Alice Marble de.,." eatecl Mary Hardwl.c
G- 1 , 7 - 5 . Then Tilden and Alice Marble defeated Richards and
Miss Hardwick in doubles 6-3 , G-4 .
fji4 , 000 >000 in war bonds
were sold.
Francisc o Segura a native of Ecuador on July 1st defeated
Charles Samson of Norte Dame 6-0 t 6-·4=: 6---0 for his second
N. c . A. A. tennis singles titlB~ Segv:a represented the University
of Miami ,. He uses both h::.:::ds in ba·:;t ing the ball and is hailed
a s a very outstanding 9lnycrc

Ey Jirnminy wins C50 , 000 Dwyer stEtkes at Aqueduct, Stir up
sec ::n<~~ , Lucky Draw th:1.rd , This was on June 2 -'.l:tho A week
earJ.ier By Jimrniny moved into the 3 yr . old championship class
by ,vinniLg the Shevlin stakes., Stirup, on July 3th, wins
$50 ,ooo Empire City handicap , Luck;; -:,;rav, seccnrl. 13-y Ji:m:miny 3rd .
One million up to $3 ~000 , ooo per· day are vmge:::06. in the
m1,1.tuals at the big meets 0
Lieut . Comm . W~ Newbo~c". Ely, Jr,, U~2-_C$G,.,Rr,, of Arilbler
ovms a Foxhound pack 11 Amo n;; t:10111 J. year old, 4-0 :;.'JOUD.17. ho c1..nd,
Len:l.., Twenty- three pups v,e:,,e 1-101·y--~ to Lena ,Jn J1-L'1.u 20-:-;~.~ her
first litter . All are in go0d llvn.lth. Two fostrn, met-hors were
acquired to aid Lena in the feed:1.n;:~a Comm . B:.t.y is a pr·umincnt
authority on Foxhounds and regional director of Dogs fo1· Defense .
0

Bob Allman , blind , former Penn University ..,.,,:r· ,Jst ler ,
captain of the wrestling team in his senior y~e7, is now toac hi~ ~blinded veterans at Valley Forge hospital tho art of· \Ti'O st ling .
Allman is a practicing lawyer .
On June 17th Hulse won the National A. A. U. 1500 motor
title in 3 min . 54 , 3 sec . at N. Y. Hulse now a chemist in
synthetic rubber plant ran the mile last si.:unmer in 4 . 06 an
American record . The pap ors say he will join the Navy on June
Corncli.us War•mardam , now a Navy Lieut . was pole-vault
victor , risin3 1.5 f6ot to clear the bar . This is the 43rd
time he ~1as pole - v!J.nlted 15· f t, Cb.2.rley Parker 17 year old
Texas s:::,r:i.ntor won th2 two hundred meter championship , He
has v.'•.m rn()l'O than 50 races in his young careor" He is such
a slow st,,:.rtor, it seoms as if he I s left at the post but after
about 50 yards his long stride brings him up so fast he ' s a
thrilling winner .

~~L

;,

-13In the unfinished Marble (Mussolini) Stadi"L1.m which was
built for the 1944 now forgotten Olympics, the allied fighting
men competed in a field and track meet$ Gunder Haegg 2..t
Stockholm on June ~35th set a new world's record when he ran
two miles in 8 min . "4:G . -4 sec 0 On June 28th Arne Anderson
defeated Haegg in a 1500 meter race. Anderson I s time 3 · r~in .
48 . 8 sec . This was Anderson's first victory over Hacgg. ·
On July 6th Anderson · set a world record for the 3/ 4 ,nile di ~:tm,.c. '
Time 2 min . 56 . 6 sec . On July 7th Haegg beat Anderson in the ir
1500 meter run . Haegg ran t~e distance in 3 min, 43 sec.
a new wol'ld' s record . Anderson's ti:re one second slo·wer . On
July 14, Anderson scored a second vic-'::or;y over H,:v3gg in a 1500
meter run in the slow time of 3 ::.11::.n 4-8 ~ 4 sec o
1:oston Hed Sox pay i;j15,000 bonus to J.9 ;7·e:3.r old Dick
Call2.~·1-1n for signing co n trac·'.:; 0
Be w;:i_8 l;"i'c~hinI ace for Holy
Cross high school 0 P:l. '!-;t8ti·L·-~-,gh Pt:cat (.."' ::<:i.?--". :1.G 7r. old ~aT·ino
F I asino , of Vandergrif c J Pa
Her LJ c. pit -:::::'1.c'.J.." and will repol't
V

to Hornell , H~Y. tee.m for e:...:.1--crience.,
New , phenomenal , cold , low cost lights for night baseball
are c0ming . · no hugh steel towers, they sa:t, wlll be ::.1eedod
for the support of . these nmv lights . The biggest in the
el0ctricar industry arc said to be vmrking on t:1.is · sJnthetic
sunshine .
The trophy Lou Gehrig won as most valuable player in 1934
brought one million dollars in war bonds on Juno 21st in a bond
auction .
Dick Siebert 11 A 1 s 11 first baseman was injured and Connie
Ma ck secure·d . McGhee from Little Rock , Ark . He ha.s pla::;-red in
:the s outhern ·_'l eagues for 17 years • . He is fielding and. batt.ing
exceptionally well for the A' s •
The b i g league ' ~ all star game wa~ played July 11th &t
night . The Nationals won 7 - 1 . On the .American league t0am
the 11 A' s 11 were represented by Frank Hayes, catcher and Bobo
Newsom , pitcher . The Phillies , on the National League teo.m.
had one player , pitcher Kenneth Raffensberger and ho was the
winning hurler . He pitched 2 innings giving up one hit . Hughson
of Boston Hod Sox and star of Amer . league was losing pitcher
yiclcJ:1.ng 4 :euns in 5th inning . At a meeting of blg loaguc
executives permission was granted to all teams to play as many
night games as they pleased , except Sunday games . It was c:.grocd
the 1944 ·world series gmnes would be played in the daytirne .
I n the National league the Phillies arc fifth , 16 games
behind the loading St . Louis team . Pittsburgh in second place
is 11·} gmncs behind the leaders . Boston is in last place 23 games
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behind St. Louis. Brooklyn, 21 games behind St. Louis has lost
their la.st JA games. Everybody concerned feels sure the St• Louis
Cardinals will win the National league pennant. This is July 15t}' ~
St. Louis Americans also lead their league, 1½ games ahead of New
York Yankees in second place. Connie Mack's 11 A1 s 11 are in last
pl,:;.ce, 7{3~ games behind the St. Louis team . Any team still has
a chance to win the Amer. League pennant. Musial , St . Louis
outf ielder is leading National League batting with average of
3S7 and St . Louis has two pitchers ranking first and second in
t hei r league. Foxx & Doerr of Boston Red Sox lead the American
Loague in batting with 332 and 331 respectively ;J but Doerr ]JD- S
played many more ganies . Hughson of Boston :'Ls a l eading p:l.tchor
with average of 765. Boston is in 3rd place 2J games behlr:d the
l oaderso
In June the Republicans , in Convention at Chiec, 0 o, nominated
Dewey for Prosidont and Bricker for Vice Pres o Di:JYlffJ now the
Governor• of N.,:~~ is 42 y oarsold and Bricker who is se1 ving his
third term as governor of Ohio is 50w
1

The Democrats ·1Ni ll also hold the ir Conventi on at Chicago,
')poning July 19th. Roo scvel t bns announced ho wlll run for
a fourth term. As this letter goes 'to pref-ls ( July 15ttJ -shero
is considerable qu os tion a3 to who will_ :run fo::c Vice Pre sic,cnt •
Considerable opposition to Wallace tho present incumberent,
although Rooseve lt is said to favor him
0

War l\Ianpower Commission has more authority over employment. 0ir1c\) July 1st W. M.P.c. has rigid control
All hiring to
be done) ttru w.s. Employment Services. No more hiring at the
gate. Eclease s necessary to change jobs.
0

Forty-four nations are in meeting at Bretton-Vfoods N . H,
an ultra-swanky vacation spot. This is the United-Nations
Monota:r·y Conference.
A stabilization fund of $8,800 1 000,000 has been agreed
upon . UnclCJ Sam, the bi§gest contributor, two & three quar·tor
bil lion. Groat Britain f l,300,000 ,000 . Russia $1 ,200 ,000 , 000
and from th0rc on down for the 44 countries to Iceland $1 , 000 ,000.

July 1st
l.I'll Be Seeing You
2,Long Ago & Par Away
3 • .Amour
4.San Fernando Valley
:j o Goodnight Wherever
You Are
6 ~Swinging on a Star
?~I 'll Get By
8.I Love You

HIT PARADE TUNES
July 8th
l.I'll Be Seeing You
2.Amour
3.Long Ago & Far Away
4. I 1 11 Get By
5 . Milkman Keep Those
Bottles Quiet
6.San Fernando Valley
7 .Goodnight vVherever ,
etc.
8.Swinging on a Star

l.I'l1 Be Seoing You
2 <,Long Ac:o & J:i7 ar Away

4.I 1 ll Get By
5~.Swinging on a Star
6(lMilkman Koop Those,c "i:c J
7,Time Waits f'or No On,;
s.san Fernando Valley
9 .Goodnight Wher·over
You Are

-15Correspondence Column
Shortly after the June Newsletter 11 went to press", we
received a l etter from Lt. Donalds. Betts of the Army Air
Force. Since the 25th of March he has been in 5 different
bases--from Panama City, Fla,, to Salt Lake City, Uta h, to
Lincoln, Nob,, to Tampa, Fla,, and finally to Columbia, s.c.,
wit h t ime i n between for two leav os; one of 15 days and t ho
other of 3 days. To top that off he expects to move again and
doo s n 1 t unp ack his bags anymore, Tho reason for all this
Don cla:l.ms is that he is one of those 11 Joes 11 who got tangl ed
up in red tape and regulations. After receiving his wings, he
was assigned to a B 17 Flying Fortress, which was opposite to
what ho wanted. While waiting for a transfer, his outfit moved
a.nd he wont with it. This happened 3 times in as many months.
Finally ho was assigned to a B 25 Mitchell Bomber. This, is
not exactly what Don wants, but he has decided "to l ot them do
with mo as they will 11 • Don ends his letter by saying,"Thoro's
an argument going on in the next room regarding this Peace
problem and a Betts just can't stay out of an argumont. 11
Sgt. Sam Dailey, "England", says he is working as hard as
over. He is a flight squadron's asst. armament chief at Col.
Avelin P. Tacon's ETO Fighter Base with the 8th Air Force,
and is responsible for the performance of the guns that line
the wings of Thunderbolt Fighters. Recently Sam att ended a
Technical School, near Blackpool. While here, he went to a
circus. Sam has become interested in Archery and asked his
folks to send him somo· Arrows. Due to Postal restrictions,
tho arrows cannot be sent. His family are trying to get the
6 ft. strings for him. Sam is · very happy to report he has
received lots of mail and says, 11 Pretty soon, I'll have to
hire one of' these English girls to answer my mail for me."
Richard E. Gu..~p, PhM2/c sent us his new address. He is now
with the u.s. Naval Liaison 0.ffice in China. He says China
is much nicer than India, The people are more friendly and
really socm to appreciate our boys being · there. Recently,
Dick sent his folks a package from China, filled vdth all
sorts of intcrest:tng things. Our boys are sending home a variety
of aouvenirs and we think they should be on display some day.
It would be very interesting to us all.
Pft. Edgar A. King wrote us a very nice letter of appreciation.
Ho is receiving his basic training in the Infantry at Camp Croft,

s.c.

,r

:Frank J, Urban, CM 1/c A3, has been out in the Pacific
with the Sea Be0s for almost 2 years . Recently he spent
several months on Guadacanal and the Russells, and is now
working on Adrniralty Is. He had a leave of a month in
Now Zealand . Frank says, 11 A great country and the people
are tops . They treated us royally during our stay the:.."o . 11
We have heard the s.g_me praise of the people of New Zealand
from many otherE: . Franl{ has seen no one from Ambler but
contacted George Der-ms by letter, However , Tommy Hughe~
is now statJ.onocl :'Ln the same Islands and per:.w.ps they vd.11
meet . Frank apologizes for his handwriting (which we considered
very r;ood) as he was writing by the light of a torch he he.d
made t:1. '.):D. a c:1.tsup bottle f':U.led with gasoline and l"t.; was
flutt._;:i.· L;:t[~ and flickering .
1

Pfc . Harold 0• Moor·e , Jr . , rocei ved his Pfc . rating
sometime in Ea;r . Shor·tl·y aftor arriving in England, he vms
0.ssigned to the 531st Engr . Shore Rogt . and is doing his
J.iLC'- of wo1'k , which is Blacksmithing .
Harold vrritos, 11 VI'.n0n
I ca!Tle to the 531st, I ran into Harold Naudasl10r .1 who is
from Ambler' . It sure is good to have someone ...-1i th you i'rom
your own hone tovm, to taJ.k over old times .
I pass tho
Nov:sletter on to him . 11 Since writing us, Harold wont to
F'ran.co •
Congratulations to W. H. Hibscbman who was promoted to
Staff Sorge ant on Apr . 12th. He vr.;:·ote from Engl 'J.nd to give
us his new address . He was sorry to leave his olc·. outfit ,
uhich bad been intact for 9 months and located in a lovely
11
vaca tion spot 11 • They bB.d organized. 6 softball toarns ["::-1d had
some rip - roaring games bofore their outfit left tho::r-ee Hinny
ss.ys if present regulations p0rmitted , he would bo aolo to
contact some Ambler boy3 . We now h0ar that Winny has joined
our boys across the Channel .
_Paul B. Jonos , S1/c has secured a new job , He is in tho
Disbursing Of':fico of the 3rd w.s. Naval Construction Rogt .
Paul enjoyn his work, is living in a tcm.t , and tho libcr·tios
are good . After· arriving in the Hawaiians and fi11ding nc.rry
Amblerites there , Paul arranged an "-Ambler Day" • The date
was set for· Sunday , May 28th . Army s.nd Navy regulations
being ~d1at they are , only Paul , his cousin , Vera Haff , and
her friend, wore able to meet , Tom Weaver arrived too lute;
Al Dun.c.i~e:lCU_ngor' did not got his letter in time and Roscoe
Smith and Ge,o . Sandiford wer•o not hoard from , So Paul ::.1.nd
Vera and he;r friend spent the time at Waikikl e
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We are very glad to give you our first letter from Donald
M. Angeny , SF'3/c of the Sea Bees , stationed in Now GuinE.:a .
He left tho States , F'eb . 22nd on the 11 West Po int " 1 went to
Hew Caledonia, and then to Nevi Gu:1.nea , arriving there Mar . 10th.
He drove a truck at night for 5 we0ks . In spl tG of tho new
ways and muddy roads he soon learned how and enjoyed it . Donalt
is very proud of the Sea Bees . He says , "They sure do a go od
job of buLLding and don't take long ., You start on notbing
and end up with 2. well built base, · so you know we are 8.lvmys
on the job ." He 11 hopes to seu all of you real soon back
in the best place ln the world--AmbJ.er . 11
2nd Lt . Vera M. Haff as you may remember is an Army Nurse
stationeQ in the Hawaiians . She has just finished a month
of night duty and is back to normal living . Vera is working
in surgery and lik03 it . She , too, has seen Al Du..-rnmeldinger,
Geor c;u Sn.ncJ..t'ord , 110,scoo Smith , and her cousin, Paul J one s .
]ig)22Et_ E. Davie_s, A. M. M. 2/c of the u.s . s . Coral Sea, boads
his lutt0r trMoorod.- . He bad just received his March Newsletter
and found ho was at the same place 2.s two fellows from P.J,iulor
and hoped :Lt vioulrl load to a meeting . Bob says pormissablo
n ows is very scar cu . Boing with the Pacific Flo ct , t:1:U.1 is
understandable •

~ pony Urban , Jr ., HA 2/c sent , we believe , his first
lotter to us . He reports mooting down there , Murrey llymen ,
from Springhouse . Antone asked for information of Carl
and Charler: Meyer~ We found that Pfc . Carl E . Meycrs broke
his ankle playing ball and is in a Navy Hospitale Charl es
A. Moyers , P. o. 2/c, with the u. s . 8. P . C. 568 , is out with
tho Atlantic Fl o et . Antone would a l so like to cc_.r>.tact any
of our boys who bappE.:n to be with Navy #117 . Junt uofore
olosing this issue of the Newsletter , we recoi70Q another
l otter from Antone . He noticed that Bob Gerhart uas \n a
IIcLlron outfit and says he is with one also, -and ·t:hat Bllmpron
#5 is near him . Ho bcl:tevcs Carl Meyers is near him and
hopes to meet him some day .
We appre ciate tho fine letter we received from Pfc . Harley
Smith , He would like to b e with all his friends overseas ,
but says all the Army does with him , is send riim to scbools
and hopeEi ho is in tho last one . Both the Army o.nd N2vy
are cutting down on their Aviation Cadet Programs and mo.ny
of our boys ~ro being disappointed and sent on to other
Schools " Frr@ Cadet school , Harley was s ent to Aerial
Guiiri.cy~r School in Yurna, Ariz . Nov, , ho is back in Sioux
Fa lls, s . D. , for a r ofreshor course in radio , having graduated
from thlr3 School in March 1 943 . Harley says ho writes to
all five of the King boys who ar c in the Army and we feel
ho should bo complimented for doing this .

-18 We have two letters from §gt . John H. Dai l oy. Tho first
was dated June 2 and was ovidontly sent from his old base in
England .
It commented upon th0 f'icklo English weather; his
lo.ck of j_ntorost i n all girls; our paragraph in a pr o vious Newsletter tolling about an old classmo. to , Rao Collins: wondor·od
if Ed Sago found Pyote , To.x:o.s , a rough town; and a pc.cko.go of
choco l ates ho had received from his Mother tasting so good , i t
was almost liko a discharge . Tho second lotter was datod .::uno
18th and began in t:7pical Bud-style .
"REPORT - Mu ' m tho
Sergeant has pormi::.;sion to spoak 11 - - and goos on to say ho had
received tho May Howslcttor . Tho ovoninc boforo bo had soon
a pictur'o show o.nd w:r·ites 11 Even in tho thon.trc o:C' opr:::r·ations ,
tho Army insists that one attend. tho show in tho prop or apparrc~- .
I had the c r..o ico of wearing my groon (fatigue) suit , my brown
(O . D. ) suit or my union suit . I finally chose my brown suit . 11
Bud r·oports he saw a Br j_tish Paramount Nows H.eol and an An.dy
Clydo comedy ( vl.nto.ge 1934) . Then tho lotter was datod J-uno 20t }.1
and Bud gives th:i.s corn111ont on the woather:-Sprlng h,J I' O is very
simi l ar to spring in Ponnsyl vania · and ho has soon many kinds
of flovwrs growing wild, but adds , 11 th.is is tho first timo in
my life I 1 vo ovo1 seen popf) j_os grovv:1.ng wild in tho field s . "
Agc,in tho lotter is dated , Juno 2'.~nd , and Bud continues by
s~y~ng" h \) h'ls ~OP.rnod to smo~o eigar~ and lw.s a collection
01 t p! i :,; s , which bo smokes in rot.J.t ion .
Thon cncis his lo ttor
11 E:110"D
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Pvt..,..Rar•nio T%Smith has mo.de the move ho wanted . Ho wont
from C8Jilp Blc.ndlng , Fla ., whore he rc c ei vod his Army basic
training , to Fort Bonning , Ga ., whor·o ho has joined tho Army
Parachute 'I'roops . Ho says nthis outfit is plenty tough &nd
whi l o in action you wonder why you ovor joined , but nftor its
ove r, you cun answer your own question . ThDra is~ lot of
prido :'!.n this outfit of ' boots n.nd wings ', and tho ·b oys lilw
it , onco thoy graduate from jump sc~:.Lool, n Eo.rnio is now in
Pro -A Stage and af'tor this , he must go through Stagus A, B, C,
and D. His working day is six hours long, but in thc.t tine ,
ho is lrnpt vory busy with particular omphaslzo on physie.r 1
tr a in:1.ng and doing th:'Lngs t he G. I . way . After this basic
train 'Lng is ovor , ho hopos to trs.in in Sp ecialist vrork . We
wish hlm lots of good luck .
Wo havo a nico V-lottor from Ra l ph L . Amoy ! So MH3/c
a cknowl edging r uccipt of tho May News l etter . He LJ Somewhere
in thu Pacific and sponds his p8.st - time singing in tho chur ch
quartotto and plPying in an orchestra ~ Wo appreciate lett er s
like this ono from Ralph and hope tho next time ho writ0s , ho
can to l l us whore he is and what inst r ument he j_s playing .

-19Another first lettere

We recently added Pvt~ Ralphs .
11
India . 11
He is with the India China WinG and that almost sp eal~s for
itself o At the present time, it is very hot over there o.nd the
monsoons have started~ Ralph SP.ys the coun.try its elf is very
old fashioned , except the l.=.r 0 er ci t::.es s which are few in
number o The people just ':V:!'."i.P plain wi.lite rags about their
bodies for clothes and very few wear anything on their foot .
Our boys are kept very busy over tt:.e1'e ., Ralph spends most
of tho n:1.ght working on his plane and during the da:,r he mu~t
do so:·_o flying, which leaves very little ·cime for sleep.,
Duo to cGnsorship , which is really tough , he can toll us vory
little? Ralph and Walter iNyrostek have been writing to es.ch
other since joining the Army$ He also expects to look for
George Camburn , '-'Jho is in the same part of the world , and
wo hope to hear from Ralph again very soon.,

~2.Y'..... to our list and he answered very promptly fror:i__

l:.f.Q.. .. Gilda Gr ~gani , of the WAC has been away for almost
1

a year and is now stationed at South Post, Ft . Myer~ Va o
This is our first letter from hor and we are very proud to
have it .
She has just received hor ,?,t~ and is to be conc;ratul a t e(.
Sho also had a sljght change in a:::d.:r·ess as they h2-ve been broken
up into smaller companie3, due to · the great L~i::reese in Vi.I~()
strength . Gilda I s brothel'} ,YgJ_.99-.:. nas ju~t returned to Arr~bler .
He was out in tho southwest Pnc:i.fic 1 ho8pitalizucl. in Australia ,
I'oturned to the States , a!1d moved f'Y,om Hospital to 1:ospital
here . We are all g l ad to see him Lick in Ambl or a~'.d looking
so fine . Their younger brother> Ar:_1.1.old-i. was cTcftod rE;cent l y
and is at Camp Croft , s . C. ;; for ti s Basic Infantry training .
J.~tovo TEalozzi is with him there" Gi:..da writes, 11 1 beliuvo
the WACs are doing a. groat job toward winninc; this war . . ·And
wo are just about tho busiest women on the face of this earth.
Besides tho job we hold during the day , we have our training ,
the barracks to keep clean , our uniforms to wash and pr,J ss ,
and K. P . at least once a week . We really live a rugged
exietence, but wo all enjoy it .
I work in tho Personnel Offic e
hero on the South Post , and handl e all transfer·s, promotions ,
and special orders .
I also take care of the requisitioniI'-g of
militc.ry personne l. The work is so different fr,)m anything
I ' v e c vor done before , tbat I find it very interesting , It
is a most important job , too . " We are glad Gilda is so
enthusiastic about her work and wish her lots of good luckr
Pvt . Wini'leld N . Stong . 11 Somewhere i n England 11 , says tho
follows aro not kidding about the sunshine . One nice after noon ho decided to sit outside and write some letters . He
foll as l eep and the result was not too good , 11 had a good brO\m
and felt like a roasted potatoe . " In one of the previous Hows -
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letters, we told you that Winnyt and a buddy had made a
11
b i c yc le for two 11 from odd parts 0 • They finally got the
bicycle p a i nt ed an d was offered a pr1_ ce with such a handsome
pr ofit, they just had to sell it(t, Now Win ny has _ a ~;:n.~111[, one ,
whi ch was pa i nted o. wartime black so he f ou n d a can Ot:',< 1~r,d,r,.
po.in t and a brush and in his opinion it loolrn a great dea1 "'
be tter .
t1ajor Alfr e d S ., Martin with an Engrs. Combat Group , some v:her e in the Sout h'IJl:e st Pacific , wrl tes that since hi s la s t
l e tter to u.s , he 0 ha.d a chance to s ee a coup le o f t h i ng s~ 11
Ee cons :l.ders hims e lf "lucky c nou0 l , to get in on one of
t he l n itlal l a nding wav e s and a goo d time was had by a ll . 11
Al's fo lks h a ve r e c e ived two Japane se flags (ono wi th a
hole in it) 3ome Japan e se cards a r:dinvasion mon e:r, r;.•wo
things se em t o bot her Al: -one , tb.[.t his s 1.,:(:c,r Rt..t~1 ' s baby
girl will b o grown up and :iave 11 no tions II abo u t ; ·Lv l' Une; l e
before ho s ec 3 her; and second that his old bacL0 l or· lnddie s
aro g e tt i ng m8.rri cd to o fa s to He h8. d just r o c e :Lved ·.-1m_·d that
thre e bad dropped o..way 2.nd adds, '~'I1 hn.n1-: goodne ,s o ., I huve a
couple of them inc. c.rcer·2-te u. vi nsre , :;_::.kc mirseJ.f, they can
do no daniB.gG for tl:0 n onceci 11 -·-A d ay o:r t wo ago we r o c ci v 0d
anoth er• l e tt e r ~ T2:lis time h o asks f or Wi:'..so r. Ma cinth· e I s
address whi c h wo will for vm1·d . He wr:: tc3 , ii·v;o have mo ved
a coup l o of times forward an d with mo , that i:.:i wl1.at c ol:..nts .
Every jump that we take just br i ngs u s that much c:'..o :3c1· t o
home vrJ.1j_ ch is tho end that mo st of U E5 desire o 11 Al r eports
that J . ha s the launch·y s:'Ltuatio:n we ll in hand.
(Yo u may
remo:1f.,ur· :-Jome time b a cL: , Al was c.oing it hims e lf 11 )
But the
mar·i tcJ s i tuu tion is still uncontrolled . Again he rcc o i v o d
2 v1c.d.d :i ng ari.d. 1 engag ement notice • However , ho is very
philoso phic u l about it and having just r eceived a box of
c :1. g a r s fr·o m homo , ends by saying , "When a man ~as tho s o and
so:r.1e c;ood plug tobacco, he is living in style. 11
_Ivlaior Wm L R , Wolf roceivod his first News l etter and
0.::.1swer od v e 1'y promptly . He bas been released from tho
Ho s p ital and assigned as c. o. of Hq . Sqd . of the 5th A.
P. s. c. HG b c liovos he is noar Ra l oh Sluttor and h a s written
to him . Mo. jor Wolf would be g l ad ·t o see any other Amhl i::l r
f' c llows who might be near him . We wi l l send h i m tho n311w s
and addresses of' those wo know n.nd hope you all will moo t .
'I'o 11 us about it when you do •

Dick Hovt .recently mado a move from tho bas o in ?::n g l and
vvhero h e had l.l e on station ed sinc e last S0ptembor·~ A g~roup
of f o l:Lows vrn s s e lected and th0y tr a veled a day c.n C. r:. ha lf
by je op , dovm. to tho so u th wostorn po.rt of Eng l a nd , T1·10 y
stayod at an AHC over n ight and had a c hnnce to re a lly s ec
tho country on their vmy down . Ho is now stationed Ht s.
r11 o c hnica l Schoo l v:i th tho RAF and 011joying tho luxury of
eating his meals at a tab l e , covered with a tablec l oth
and WAAFs to se rvo . Ho was very happy to find himself very
closo to ono of th0 best AR.Cs in England . Tho onl-y drawback, tho Club i s situated on the top of a n i mpressive
hill .

-21RoQ~rt B. Kleinfelder, ARM3/c finished his training in
Gunne ry Pl.ir;ht Schoo:;. :3.t Jacksonville, Fla. and vms homo on
a nice leave,., He· re-tv.rned to Jack8onville and was imrnediately
sent to San Diego, California and us cig2.1ocl. ·co CA.SU c He wrote
to tell us of his move and later his Mott.er telephoned his
new address. We appreciate Bob's thougnttulness and hope
you all will tell us.when you change your aJdresses 0
We had not heard from our old friend, ~1'. g:rnas C .. Hughes...s
.ARM3/c for some time and we missed bi.m,
He f:ino.::i..ly reached

his destination anc: wrote us from Acl1:1.iral ty :!:sla11d~ He
likes it very much down there, says ii the chow is excellent
!J.nd when I don I t get enough, I go tbrough twice,·
They
are living in tents, which rer.1indE\ him of Boy S0c1),t days.
No facili tien are set up yet, but they expect to l;c.ve a good
base very soon.
Samuel P • Worthington, VJ •. 0 • at the Woorlrow Wi lson
Gen 1 1. Hospital, Stanton, Va., says th&t Fat}"Cl, Ryan enjoyed
his 11 publici ty 11 in the June Newslci:;tcr e.rid se::.1.do you another
story about him. Father Ryan wa.~ visitL--ig so:me new pationts
and one man, who had told the n~ce :10 W8 s o. CJ.tholic did11 1 t
seem to know ~he necessary ar.swcrn wh0n as 1{ud abcut confesfJion
and Communion, etc. 11 You aro a Ccitbol.ic, aren't you? 11
Father Ryan asked. no11, ye.~;--F8.ther· ;, , v1as the reply" Tho
next day the soldier apologized very profu.sel;:r and said he
was a Protestant. When asked why ho clalr.iE-c orig:LnalJ.y
to be o. Catholic , the boy said , 11 Fa thor, I was dolirious
ye stercJ.0.-y . I knew I shouldn't say tha t, but I did anyhow. 11
Wher, i,t . Cols Titus, tho Protestant Chaplain ( S::tm says he is
a gr'e at kidder ), heard the story:, he razzed Father Ryan
unrnerclfully by saying, "You see, gentlemen, when a man ts
out of his mind, he 1 11 say he's a Catholic, but when ho's sane,
ho's a Protestant. 11 A good sense of humor is a wonderful
thing.
Sgt, Joseph Urban has been down in tho Pacific for ovor
He writes, 11 Not long ago I came
out of tho tropics and now I am in one of the largo cities of
Australia, working in the office of an Engr. Depot." This
is his first experience with office work and ho is boginnj_nc:;
to like 1 -c. Joe says it is cold dovm there now altho I not
as cold as our winters. As it never seems to snow, ho is
looking forward to corning back homo and seeing somG snow
(on t h i s ~ hot July day we could use some snow too). Joo
also speaks very bighly of the people 11 down undor 11 s Ho
goes out every Sunday to tho home of an old couplG who cannot
do enough for him. Joe thinks be docs not write a vory
interesting letter, but we thought it was full of nevrn and hope
2 years--about 28 months.
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he will write again very soon.
regards to all my friends.ii

He ends by saying, "Give my

Joseph Harry Cullingford, S2/c wrote a very nice lotter of
appreciation . It boosts our 11 morale 11 to receive letters like
tllis. He is down at Bainbridge, Md,, going to Radio Schoo l
and. says they really lrnep him busy. Harry also included 1,.1. s
correct address; for whJch we thank him. This is a g1° eat ~.c lp
to us and also malrns it possible for him to receive his l-Ie-r:sletter more promptly .
S , Irvin Vvoodward , ·S1/c of the u. s. Naval Armn d Guard, is
out again on his boat , the s . S. Thomas F. Cunn:1..n~ho.m . He
reports he is losing weight . That ls nothing for us t o
wol'ry about as the last time we saw Woody he looked extremely
healthy . His long rest in New York was very beneficial to
him in many ways .
Ralph E , Vandergrift, CM2/c stationed at Bainbridge , l\Id .,
called on the phone to express his appreciation of the Newsletter . H0 joined the Navy SRU some time ago and vms called
for service, June 6th . He came homo on a 9 day leave just
before the ±th of July. After h o returns to Bainbridge
he e xpects to be assigned for active duty . Ho s ends his
gre0ti r~s to all his friends .
1

AjC ~ !..R • (Bob) SimpsoI} writes ,

11

Say hello to cvoryono
for mo • He is now at Wbiting F'leld , near Milton , Fla .,
which is part of the Pensacola, Fla . , Navy Base . Ho has
asked about Bill McKinney and Grant Buchanan who are also
at tho same; base but so far has not contacted them . Before
Bob left Chapel Hill, N. c., he saw Bill Singer and Art Hau
and agaj_n just beforo he left Glenview, Ill ., ho saw Bill
Singer . Bob has just finished his instrument flying and
g ot 11 a big fat up 11 - - meaning thumbs - up . He has four more
radio hops to go and then ho will bo finished at VVhiting
Field and go on to some other field for final squadron . Eo
has been assigned to carrier based planes and is using dive
bombers . However , V:J'hen·he completes final squadron , he may
be assigned to fighters , dive bombers or torpedo ~) lo.nos .
Bob wants fighters, but the Navy will make the d uc: s ion .
rrhe Navy , as woll as the Army , has c.;..kt its pilot oxpans:i.on
program.As a result many of the f e llows have been sent to
other training bases. · wo know , all you fellows , will joln
us in wishing Bob very , very good luck and hope he is in at
tho finish .
11

-23BP'b._.Vi.ntor Romel1_q.io, 11 Somewhere in the Aleutians 11 ,
received lu.s first N0wsletter from us and answered very
pr or:ptly., He is more fortunate than some of the other
fellows and has Cpl., Peter Bruno and Cpl. Tony Signore ,
near him .for company_, A.ft0r they all read the Newsletter
they send it to another Amb:erite at a Post .further out .
After that boy reads it he sends it on to a friend in
Australiai: rrhat is really making the Newsletter sec Service.•
Victor saw Dr, Lor•cnz before the doctor left for his station
and met Je.mes Hag 0 ar, with the Engineers, by accident another
dayc He has written to Wilbert Landes but they are too far
apart to meetv Victor writos, 11 ::t rains quite often" Tho
wind is slightly on the terrific l:'i de. This place has
just about the most mixed weather in the wor:i.d,) It is a
gala occasion when thG sun come:::: out .
It is nov1 do.yl5.ght
until midnight and in a few more weeks it wJ.L1• pr2 ctically
stay day thG entire 24 hou:i:>s - Ii At first · they li vod in tents,
waited ages in lino to get their chow which th:;:-, ·i.,hon ate
fro m moss gear ,. To take a bath , they used an open 6 aco lin0
drum and pour0d bot water which had been heated in a bucket
on a pot stove, over themselves. For almost a year , they
didn't have any recreation, liow they live in huts , have
a wonderful Mess Hall, Sho•vor room and Day Room; all built
by their outfit. Their post is almost like one back in the
St ates :- movies overy day, dril::Ling in the mud, and almost
everything a person can ask for .

We were very s1ITprised and pleased to receive a letter
fr orn .Pvt._ Calvin Acl1:to12::a It was ;:.Ti tten on board Oa rocking
bo at Gc~nowh0re on the Pacific Oce2.n. 11 Calvin is well and
coms,nt2 on this fact--on looking over his Newsletters
he discovered so many o f the Ambler boys were O.fficer3 and
he feels proud to be .from a town that sends out fellows
like that. We r...avo just learned from Calvin 1 s father that
ho has landed iiSomewhore in the South Pacific. ir

Sgt. Thomae E . Weaver just made the

11 deadline 11

this
month. He has left tho Hawaiian Islandsand~~ote his letter
while 11 at sea .. " He saw Al Dunm10ldinger just before he
loft and had a nic e chat with him. Un.fortunately ho missed
Paul Jones' Ambler Day by one horn" . Tom says , i!It just
wasn 't in the cards." He sends his best wishes to Ed P_>r!.cy
and is sure he will make a good officer. Tom thf,n C011'.li.LGD"ts
on Bud Jones and se.ys, 11 I c0rtai1::J.y must hand it to him
for holding up the way he has. 11 (May we add, Bud ' s morale
is marvelous) (And .further, there is nothing wrong rd.th Tom's.
He is serving with Hdq. of the 27th Infantry) . He is nov1
stationed on Saipan I sland .

-24_MQ_.Wm1 _ R, Lunn sent us his new address. He has moved
to l'1E:!_::-:well Field, Ala., and is in the Army Pre-B'light School
fo r Pilots . This is evidently a move in the direction Bill
desir·es. It sounds to us as if he is one of the lucky few
who are being chosen these days for Pilot training and we wish
him good luck. As before, he sends his regards to all the
boys and girls .from Ambler who are in Service wherever they
may be•
Some items of interest from our Church:
The last meeting of the Couplf:;s Club was held June 23rd,

This meeting was a picnic held at College Settlement.
Before supper many o.f the men went swimming while the women
prepared the .fooda There was plonty of the v.sual pi cnic
food and everybody ate too much, which was grand because
everyone wanted to help clean up to work off the excess
foocl , consequently it didn't take long to have everything
put away. After supper we played a few ga..-rnes and tb.on---it
happens at every picnic we , ..ve attended, it started to thunder
and lightening, so there was a grand rush for home. This
will be all until September when we resume our meetinzs .

Mr, Dunsmore sends you the following message:
"This Sunday, July 16th, I am going to Blair stmm to be
one of the loaders of the Blair II Conference. Ho doubt many
of you ba ve gone to Blair and knov/ what a fine experience
awaits me. I have been there throe times as a dolegato; it
will boa tbrill for me to go this time as a couns e l or.
.
the course wh"ic h I wi· 11 t eac h , 11 AppreciavJ.ng
. +.
s t "4 d.ying
the New rrestament, 11 it has seemed to me it has a message
of interact; to you, as well as to the young people who will
take the course at Blair.
T
~-E

It shows that the New Testament is not a book of bygone
days--it is living literature. It is very much alive because
its truths apply today just as they did over nineteen hund:r'od
years ago. We are told that many o.f you have difficulty in
getting hold of things to road, but I am suro every one of
you has a New Testament at his finge rtips. Why not sit (u)vm
and read it as if you wore roadlng it for the first time-·-·~',.nd
do y our best to r eally appre0iate its meaning for our world
today, and for your daily living;,

,,
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This completes your Newsletter for July. It takes many
hands to prepare it and this month besides the regular
c ontributors a large part of the writing was done by Nancy
Wc lkor. We all lovo our work and hope you enjoy reading it•
Sincerely~

THE KING'S DAUGHTERS.

NEWSLETTER NO. 23
Ambler, Pa.
August 15, 1944

Dear
You know, it's a funny thing, but it seems to me that about
three years ago you boys were all saying, 11 Boy, Ttm gonna get out
of this hole just as soon as I cani I'll get out so fast you
won't be able to see me for smokel 11
But now you all seem t o wa...~t to be back her e at home, and
you want it to be just exact l y t:!:le way it was before you left.
Well, I guess it is, exe;ep·c for & c.ouple of c~-1anges that are
really for the better" Mrfl .. ~~lei.ss s-!-ill scolds Mr.., Goldberg
every morning when she sweeps off' .h.e:r· Ridewalk . and Chief
Car•penter still looks like a model G 1 with bis r_at squared in
front,, And speakir.;g of our policemen. Kingy abE•olutely will
not stop putting Par~.-dng l.:ic.kets oi-:i. r.-::rs
I t~LJlr he has a
sadL::.tic streak in hirr1 .-rnmcH1he:-:- e ! i:1r,.t no fooli:;_1g ,, t::-ier3 are a
lot .____;_· tht.ngs I bet you think of wl:'::'n :-ou have i:;:\_me t
Just little
tb.ir :;s , like all the d-I.f:f'erent chc.".'c:n .-_,e.l ls ringing on Sunday
morr:inGS and the congregation standing outsld.e in th0 suno And
romembor the pussy wi::;_lows in the sr:r· Ln.5 -.,a:;_1 kind of soft and
f1..u~ry? And how about Russe:!. Lm---rG1i·:,:·nbeI' how icy it used to get
up there a nd how Ulenn Miller 1 s rist:;.'L~g of Pearls" would always
get ple.yed on the juke box? Wluch reinh1d ,s me that they've made
old Russel into a private homa now, but after the war, they're
golng to build a bigger one across the street;, Sunnybrook is
closed too; but just f'or th_., du::."atior:.. Rems.:.n:.-,Ar how you used
to go up there a~d hoar Tommy Dorsey and Glenn Miller and
practically ~verybody else?
$

Some things have changed though,
I guess they're bound to.
For instances th8 kids play Commando s now, instead of cops and
robbers'" And there sea:ns to bo e.11,)ut twice as 11:any girls, but
I guess that 1 s because they all go around tog cttcr in bunches,
instead of with boys.
Something has changed though. It 1 s the whole attitude of
tho town.- It happened so gradually that nobody noticed it.
But now there's 8. sort of togethcrnoss that comes when everybody
wor·ks toward one goal., I tl'..ink it I s a more friendly tovm than
it was before, because eve:'.': boJ.y belongs to something; cithol'
the Recreation Council, or the Ci vilL:m Def en so Council, or
thoy'r o Block Leade rs for tho B:::.ood D'.Jr.1or Unit and the War Bond
Drives. They get acquainted with poc:,p l e they never knev1 very
well before and they're just generally more friendly and tolerant
than tlley w0re.
0

•

- 2 You see, while you're out there fighting a hard grim war,.
we're fi ghting too, to get you back sooner and to make Ambler
an even sweller place. And incidentally--when you get home
yo u ' ll st:1.11 find apple pies cooling on the window sills and
eveE -:vour toothbrush is still hanging where you left ito
How about some local news to start off with?
Thirty-five Italian Prisoners of War from a camp near
Chambersburg spent the weekend of July 2J. in Ambler as guests
of the Order of the Sons of Italy. They wore reg 1.1lar G I
uniforms with green and white shoulder emblems bearing the
word 11 Italy 11 on tbem,
Flo Hamilton was married to Captain Wilfrid A 9 Carr on
July 21. The wedding took place in the Presbyterian Church ,
Capt . Carr recently returned from 29 months ot· service in the
South Pacific. He is now with the A.T.c., and stationed in
New York where he and Flo are living.
Gertrude St evens and John Abrahamsen were also married on
July 21 in t he Me t hodist Church
John is a native of Norway
and is now with the u.s. Marines as an Enginee r 2/c .
0

Two member's of the 1943 Bux-T/.Iont League, Harry Edenborn ,
Springfield fullback, and Vif§.yne Hellm@, Lansdale end , we r e
among 102 cand1c1ates r eporting for the 1044 U., of P . football
squad as Coach Ge orge Munger held opening practice of his
summer session on River Fie ld, July 20 .
~11.ioi~ P_~tty Officer and Mrs . Arthur F. Grabert announce
the ongagn:iy:mt of thoir daughter, }Jor is, to Bob Broughton ,
A• Iv[ , J( • ::,· ~ . Z>/ c ,.

The R9 tary Club has purchased an acre of ground at Camp
Delmont that will be named in honor of Lt. Colonel m=irbert
Arney who was killed in actlon at Tarawa last Novemb0r.
Tho
Silver Star has also been awarded posthumously to Herb for
"conspicuous gallantry and intrepidityi' in action in this battle.
On Tuesday, July 18th, the Rev. Abram c. F . Ot tey, diod. in
the Methodist Hos:9 ital, Philadelphia. Rev. OttEJY is we ll
remembe re d. in Ambler, as he served as Pastor of our Methodist
Chur' ch from 1926 to 1931.
Vi/hen A.rnbler High School opens next month, Joh.11. Meyers "\:ill
rotnrn as He ad Football , Basket Ball and Track CorJ. ch-;---Ho-wj_ll
also teach Physical Educe.ti.on . Mr . Meyers was gre,nto d a. l eave
of absence in April, 1943, when he left to servo as Fie ld
Director vd th the Hod Cross. He spent six months in the South
Pacific area, and only roturnod because of ill health.

-3The Ambler Post
because of the heavy
abso1utel;y- convinced
the 1112.:1-1::ng list has

Office has been advanced to first class
increases in postal business. Vie 're
that the Newsletter is responsible, since
passed the 200 markl

Seven Boy Scouts from Troop No. 3 received promotions at the
Co11rt of Honor in Jenl{intowns Harry O~t, JS:enny Baker and Jop.n
Rile v10re promoted to Star scouts., .ii:d::Ue Vlood was advanced to
first class and Jack Ledeboer, Lynwood Stong_ and Walter Wenhold
wore made second class scoutso
During ~he month of July ,the Wtssahickon Branch of the A~nericr
Red Cross have made 2? ,426 surgical dressings! The Smnrnor Band
sponsered by the Recreation Council gave a concert on the Post
Office lawn the evening of July 21st - Wir,, Geary lead_ -the band
made up of high school students, graduates and musicians from in
and around .Ambler.
Rita Shulze from Lansdale and Francis Cassidy were married
on July 15, and Henrietta Edwards and Bill Cre·'~&ht:O£ from Burholme
were married on July SQ
Out of the 67 counties in Pennsylvania, Montgomery ranks
thlrd in the number of names and addresses of rnen and women in
the service turned. in for the Mili:carx.__Ballo.~4
_M--"r._a_n_d_]_!f.r_s..;;.,o___
T_h_e_o_d._-o_r_e_S_h_iy_e_1.1. ba ve annouI1ced the engagement
of their daughter, Margaret, to I,t_Q __Rob_ R9cl,-:ew·.'e; of Phila., Lt.
Reckeweg is stationed in England .~ Nll'ce iq'.lJ Lrc.., Fred Eckfeldt have
announced the engagement of their- da1..r>.. :::;0r, .:I1...1;..1.i;'?. __ L~];.;},, tof7_t'?..
Hugh Gehman now in the Air Corps c Hur~-~ is now b.t Sh8.W FioJ..d, s.c.
ThG children attonJ.ing the pl.G7grounds took part in amateur
acts at the high school playground on Jhig 1.1st 4o !£.3.rtha Hoff0r
and the children of the \'Vest Ambler pla~.,.ground gave 2.. sticJZ-puppet show of 11 The 3 Little Pigs. 71 Thrae plays were presented
by th0 children of the Mattison Ave,. playground under the directioi.
of l\/Irs. Fisher. IJ.'hey were--Little Red Riding Hood, The Three
Bee.rs and The 3 Little Pigs. A punch and Judy show was presented
;Jy Billy Emerick. George Mastermatto gave a demonstration of
r:alking on stilts that hG had made in the wood shop. Bill
_r~e\nfelder and Betty Emerick closed the program with acomedy
L)Oxing act.
After taaching at A.HQS. for fifteen years, Mr. Harkins
as resigned and is going to do Personnel and Accounting wor·k with
a Philadelphia concern.

:

0

-4Almost all of the football games at High School will be
)layed at night this year
They're putting up the lights now
) n the twenty, thirty andfifty yard lines,
0

The Montgomery County Board of Elections mailed the first
c¾ .I. ballots this week . The ballots must be marked not later
than November 7 and must be received by the Board of Elections
not later than November 22. If you are eligible to vote, yours
will pi-•obably arrive before this does, if it hasn't, just koep
your .f:1.ngers crossed, it 1 11 be then pretty soon.
Summer., as Milton once sang, is nicumen in, 11 but as it's
almost over now, we'll skip that and go on to say that as you
loll in your foxholes or dangle your feet from the side of a
destroyer., we will bend your ears and cripple your senses of
humor with a few kernels of comic corne
For instance a sense of rumor has just been defined as all
~rou need., to get a job as a radio connnentator. And of course,
you've heard the one about the gal whose love was purely platoonic,
It has also been said, that since the manpower shortage, gals
no longer fall for a man--they tackle him. If they lose them
then, it 1 s only because they lack wile power.
To return to war in the Pacific, we hear that out there you're
calling it a tug of war:- Yanks on one side., Jerks on the other!
I hear that Thurber calls a pun the lowest form of wit-especially when the other fellow thinks of it. Or haven 't
you heard the one about don't conscience striken before they 1 re
:mtched?
Most of us have at one time or another, been snarled at and
~·e fused extra pieces of butter by waiters and, if in no other
'.vay, have thus become aware of the fact there I s a. war ono This
yarn concerns., therefore., a gent who went into a restaurant one
day and ordered whole wheat bread with the dinner. The ·waitress
brought white bread. The next night he ordered whole wheat; the
watress again brought white. On the third night, he ordered
whole Vihcat ; got white. Day after day, week after week , he
struggled for whole wheat, but always got white. One night he
decided the only way to get whole wheat was to outwit the waitress .
He'd order the opposite! That would do the trick! So when ho
ordered dinner, he said casually: 11 And waitress., I'd like to
have some white bread."
She looked at him with some surprise. "White bread?
~1.r ,,n' t you the gentleman who always has whole wheat? 11
After that I guess we'd better get on to more news.

But
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Lt. John Berwind has received the Distinguished Flying
Cross for "extraordinary achievement" in bombing attacks over
enemy Europe. He is home now for 30 days after accomplishing
30 missions in 70 days. He also has four Oak Leaf Clusters and
the Air Medal. Pfc. Cornell Crecium was wounded at Anzio on
May 8 but has fully recovered and is now home on a 30 day furlough. 2nd Lt. Sarah Jones, Army Nurse Corps, has reported for
duty with the unit of the Army Air Forces Training Command at
Keesler Field, Biloxi, Mississippi. Bill Lunn is now enrolled
as an aviation cadet in pre-flight school at Maxwell Field,
Alabama, an installa tion of the Army Air Forces Training Command.
Alfred Kirk and Bill Singer were home for a short furlough. Lt.
Bob Coran was killed in China on June 29. He joined the Army
Air Force in October, 1942. He was commissioned as a fighter
pilot.
Captain Nick Barry was wounded in action on July 5 in Ital~r.
His stomach and some shrapnel had a little rendezvous "somewhere
in Italy 11 , but he's coming along fine. His name has be en adde d
to our mailing list. Flight Officer Francis McCabe has been
~ssign cd to the 72nd Fighter Wings Indoctrination Unit at Harding
Field, La. Jack Meyers, Hun Gehman and Claude Rawlins have been
home on short furloughs. T Sgt. Paul Raser, top turret gur.JJ.er on
a B-17 has reported to Fort Meade, Maryland, after spending a
50 day furlough. He has made 50 bombing missions over Southern
France, Germany, Austria and the Ploesti oil fields in Rumania.
He has bagged an ME-109. Lt. Jolm Danzenbaker is at Mitchell
Field Hospital where he is recuperating from wounds received at
St. Lo, France. He was also in the Battle of Cherbourg. Pvt.
Don Jones has been promoted to Pfc.
Lt. Frank Haag, one of the
twins, we told you about last month, has been taken prisoner in
Germany. Lt. John Hoffa has his medical feet planted squarely
on u.s. soil againl He's been in the Tunisian Campaign, Sicily,
North Sicily, Salerno and Anzio, and now he and Mrs. Hoffa vd.11
live in Jacksonville, Fla., for the duration.
Pvt. John Smith has been wounded in France, Pvt. Ernie
Smith has received his Paratrooper Wings and Boots and was home
on furlough. Lucky boy! Lt. Mary Keyser, A.N.c., ~~ites from
England that "it has rained every day for the past 10 days, so
cold I have to wear a swoater ••••••• we are having many wounded
German prisoners a..-r-id their wounds are much worse than our boys."
Pvt, Benedict Jankowski is receiving treatment at tho
Valley Forge Hospital for an eye injury suffered at Anzio• Sgt~
Harry Stevens has been transferred from Atlantic City to North
Carolina for a few weeks rest. Major and.Mrs. G. B. Stevens were
home for a short visit before reporting to Oamp Beale, Calif•
P~t~ Bill Weir went back to Camp Claiborne, La., after a two
week f 1u'lough. Sgt. Bob Lutz spent a weekend furlough at home,
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and Lt. John Hatch has been awarded the Air Medal in England.
He's with the Eighth Fighter Command and flies with a P-47
Thunderbolt group. Ensign Tom Ha\.}._owell has been reported missir ,;_:
in action in the s. Paci.fie. Pf::.~ Harry Wood with the Ammunition
Company section of an advance ba_s"3_ of Service C'..)n::cmnd on Bougainville, S0lomon Islands has received the Asiatic Pa0ific Ribbon
viith a battle star for taking part in the Northern So:;..omons
Campaign . Lieut. Walte1'.' Shaeff pinch hitted for the regular
spea~:rer at a Rotary Club in England" After 47 missions:; Sgh
Charlie Lee has been reported missing in action over Yugoslavia.
I

2nd Lt~ Eddie Sage has arrived safely in England and is
near 2nd Lttl Ralph Davies ., Joe Rex,_~~gnalman ·3{£ has just been
home on a four day furlough. §L. Sgc_ 2__'. ~".:c_>~c-ge Rt~~ rus arrived in
England after serving 2 years in Iccl8.::i.d:t Cad :J t J:1mmy Dager
:Ls a ca6et instructor lecturing on tl:ie functio:as of different
types of' guns at a surnmer camp at Camp Popolopen near West Point,
N.Y. ;rvt~_lvin Neigut_ is home on f1..rlough. He's being transferreci. fron North Camp Hood 1 Texas, to North Carolinao Captain
Edward Smith came up from Washington., D.C", to spend the weekend
at home. Lieut. Felix Ireland has been graduated from the
Officer I s Motor Course at Fort BenI1ing, Ga. Lieutc Bill Lancaster_
has completed a.11. Orientation course at an Air Service Comme.nd
Station. Pfco Bill Costello has been cited by his regiment
of the 36th 11 Texas 11 Infantry Division and awarded the Combat
Infantryman Badge for actual participation ln combat with the
enemy while serving on the Fifth Army front in Italy. Pvt.
J~e Del Conte is home on furlough~
Pfc 0 Dan_Chev~~i~~ write s
hone that he has met -Pfc,,
Frank
::
v
k)
nc.co
in France" Pfc,, Horace
. . . . - . --..------_,. .JO,- Hof fman has gone back to Car.1p I-lleC t1.·u, N, Carolina a:fter a 13
day furlough. tiS_gt .,Jienry Hcpwo:J d is now a prisoner in Germany,
2nd Lieut;o Carl I{le inhof',_:,, r bas bc ,:m graduated from the San Marco:=,
Texas, Air Field 0 lJa·S'f9:=:Iel :?erry graduated from basic indoctril ation on August? as honor man of his company at the U.,S. Naval
Training Center at Great Lal{es, Illa 2nd. Lieut .. J a ck Nixon
has received bis Silver Wings and his co:mmis s iona Pf cc Frank
Rocca has been awarded the Combat Infantry Badge~ He I s with
the 37th Infantry Division somewhere in the South Pacific.
2nd Lieut 11 Bill Lewis has been awarded an Oak Leaf Clustor to
his Air Medal. Pfc. Harrv Landis has gone back to Fort Dix
after a furlough~ Lieaj~~ George w. Miller has just received
his promotion from shavetail~ He is a navigator and has made
several trips to foreign destinations~ He has been awarded
tho badge for qualification as sharpshooter with the .45 caliber
pistol.
~

F1·ank Casalenuovo and his brother, Salvatore, have mat
each othor sor.10where over seas. Frank got a pass and flew
over to see 11 'l'ootie 11 •

\.......:

Pfc . Don Jones was in the battle of Saipan with eleven
Japs to his cre dit . Pfc . Earle Dinnell has been awarded tho
Combat Infa ntry Ba dge . He 1 s s erving as an ~'TI11lunition c arri er
in an Infantry Regiment on active duty in the Southwest Pacific .
Sgt . Cbarlie Higg ins is home on a 15 day furlough from Orlando ,
Pla . BilJ. . Duprro.e ldinger has gone back to his b 2.. so after a week ' s
l eave . _¥vt . Sherman '11weedy has be on promot e d to priva te f i r s t
c las s . Bv 1 s a member of a Medical Depot Company a t Camp Forre st ,
~enr10 :c:· !:;o c . Pvt . & Mr s . Walter DUf4§GG J :~~.c:r!B2f'._5Jiary_i ot . Gur:'.l121 h~ vo
JUst oc c n homo on a sho r t furloug n . _;.; 1._c:,,..:;.o_s Raw l :.:.ns is homo 1or
a we ok f rom C ai!1p Picke tt , Va .
Carl Mo~·~ill1..2 ha s b oe n enroll e d ::>.t
the Elc ctJ:>i ca l Naval Tra ining Scl:ool, P1-D'.'due Univer s ity, Lc.fG_y v tt c ,
Indiana . Sgt . Spike Pric l somewhere in tho S.,Pac i f i c wlth the
~">7th Infa ntry Division , has boon awar de d the n.omb a c Info.ntr;y7Til.u.n
Bc~dgc . Cpl . Andy Lavery has gone baek to camp o.f tor hi s fur l ough.
Joo Boland has just r e ceived his Wings and commis s ion aa 2nd
Li eu t. at the AoA. F . Central Flying Traini n g Cmnmand rs Eaglo
Pa ss Army Air Field , Texas , Class 44-G,. Bi_;Ll !'~i.:c lb_.._J :·'......?./ c h a s
rw.foly arrived in tho :New He brides . Pfc., Hu.gt Bv.1::a rd, wa s
homo on furlough from Camp Crowder; Mo . :ds vi o.S very f'ort l1n o.to
to b o transforrod. to Warrenton, Va ,:, Mro end i!lr s " Vh:l.liam Fishe r
nnnounco tho arrival o:f a daughter, Monday , Au.g., 14tho Bill
is with tho Bethlehem St oo l Co . at I.iobanon , Pc. .i

Gracie Fields says that c. good example of ELE:; lish 11 business
as usua l II and general indifference to danger is a J.i ttl o old lady
who didn ' t hear the air raid siron and went r ight on wi th her
knitting and when a 2000 poundor hit tho building a cr oo s tho
stroot she said "C omo in pussy 11 • And incident nlly did you l{now
that no mutter how hungry a horse ge ts , ho can 't ont a bit?
Now wo soom to como across tho one about when Mrs . Smith
mot Mr . Jones . They were on tho beach and in bathing suits .
A couple of days later Mrs . Smith was sitting on a trolley car
and a man got in and sat ri ght across from her . Ho smiled .
Thinking it was someone trying to fli-rt , she i gnor e d him .
Suddonl-y tho light sc orned to dawn and she said o.t tho top of'
her 11.:i.,~gs . 11 0h , Mr . Jonos l I didn ' t recognize you with yo ur
c lo t h o8 on ! 11
1l1h0n thoro I s t ho one about Pat and Miko • vVhon thoy g ot
lost ono ni ght , Pat so.id , 11 We must be in a cometary, h or•o I s a
gr a v o stono . 11 ·,smoso is it? " asked Mike . Pat struck a match .
11
I didn't got tho name c l ear 11 , he said , 11 but ho suro live d
to a ripe old age --175 . 11 11 See , can you ro a d his no.mo" , Milrn
suggested . Pat lit another match . He stud ied tho inscr i ption
nnd tho match burned out •. After quite n. bit of thought , h o
said 11 I don ' t know him . T 1 was some man nrunod Miles from Dublin, 11
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Now for a word about you G. I . s . The latest story about
your constant requests (through channels} for trunsf'crs , concerns
a group of' sailors who got to Heaven .
"What kind o.f sailors
11
ar e they? 11 asked St . Peter .
They 're American" replied his
11
11
asrdstant .
0h , well , let ' em in , " said St . Peter .
They 1 11
11
want a transfer in si.x months anyway .

And thor o ' s the one about the Marine who said "All that
I am r~rn'i o.J.l of my knov.rledge has been gained at my mother I s
knee o.nd other joints . 11
It vmuld seem that the war i s setting a new standard .for
laconic messa8es . Tho latest example is the communique of a
New Guinea native who was asked to describe an American bombing
nttack on a Jap encampment . His report : 11 Plenty dead , plenty
imundod , plenty good . 11

Now--rnore news .
A/C Bill Hami l ton , stationed at Carlest rom Field , .A:r·ca<J ia ,
la ., made his first solo flight on July 24. A/C Bill. S::_r:.'~C?.£ ,
n . s . N. R . was home on Ju.ly 16 after finishing hls tr2.ining at
·ne,n View , Ill . He has gone baek to Glen View to o.·.:c.i t further
a.s signrnent • Pfc . Hu,~l1. Bullard has mo v ed .fr om Camp C:Pov-.rdor to
Warrenton , Va .
Pvt . Don Gerhardt has b roken hir..; an.!:U..O c.g8. in
p laying baseball in :i3:nglaYJ.d . He ' s getting alons v or:~ ·_r:e:11 now .
fhey 1 ve taken the cast off .
1

11

Cpl, Herb Luxton and Pvt . Bruno Paces arc new name n on
our list . Herb is in New Guinea with the Heavy Auto Mah1tenanc e
Co . Lt . (.jg) Andy Dressler of the u. s. s. Kankakie, rec 0ntly
met Sgt . Ed Amey on a street corner in Hawaii .
2nd Lt.!-D_j.ck
Slayton is at the Pyote Army base in Texas and is noY1 a co.,pJ.lot
on a bomber . Lt . Earle ( Tom} Potts of tho Seaboes has r otnrnod
to the u. s ,A. and is in a - hospital at Yosemite Jfa.tion2.l ~az:k ;,
Ho be.rt E . Krie b el , H.A. 1/c has arrived in 20.n. JuaD, Po1.,to
Rico . __ ,:i.~);teou boys v:cre assigned to the new l'faval hosp:i.tal ~
It is situat,:,;d on a platGau o v er l ooking the city of San Ju~··-' >
four miles awiy . The mon live in small cottagos -- eight to 1.:P3.Ch
cottage , and it is a:.n. ideal set - up . Bob has met four felloYrn
from home . One from Norristown; one from Hatboro; one f'rom
Lc.11sdowne; and one from tho iVIayfair section of Philc.de l rjhia .
Capt . Spencer Littl e has returned to the States a.ftor
serving two o.nd a half years with the Army in the Aloutians .
The Capt . and his wife recently visited with his pa.rents in
l-'ort Washington .
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Jack Watson graduated from Washington and Lee University
and received his B.s . in Chemistry . He applied for an Ensign's
c ounnission in the Navy and was accepted . Jack reports to Princeton
J~iversity, August 28th , for his Indoctrination Course .
Parry Wiess has been promoted to
;Jamp F'orrest, Tenn .

fil•

He is stationed at

Valdo Dragani has received a MedicalDischarge and is en joying
:,_ i.ms elf at home in Ambler •
Pvt , RJchard L . Robrman , who has served oversea s in Italy ,
as returned to the States and assigned to a Ho op:'Lt a l at Fort
v ix, N. J . , for tr eatment of his feet,, We are h :.ippy t o say Dick
r .s'r·ived in Ar.abler , Saturday , Aug . 12th and expects to npend
·_s weekends at home •

1
':.

Pvt . Philip Benigno moved from Camp Sutton , N. c., to Camp
.2rkeley , Texas . He is now with a Medical Training Bn .
Pericle s Della Loggia , S.M . 3/ c is on the u . s . A. R. s . William

s . Fitch, wit h the Pacific Fleet .

Walt._er P . Dickinson has changed his rating fr om S 2/ c to
He is still on tlle u . s . s . Bushne ll , wi t h
the Pac if ic F'l ee t .

M 3/c ( mn t a l smith) •

We have heard that Wilson s. Macintire , A. R. M. 2/c has
arrived in San Diego , Calif ., and is expected home about the
15th of this monthe
The censorship · ban being lifted , T/S Peter A. Girond~, wrote
_Li s family recently , that he is stationed on Kauai in th0 Hawaiian
Islands . His l etter gave the finest description we have ever
-tad the pri vileg 0 of reading , of his entire trip, from the time
H G left the Camp here in the States, until he landed in Honolulu .
Pvt . Robert G. Kern is now stationed at the Army Air Fie ld ,
·,..,as Vegas , Nevada .
11

Pfc . James Claville has arrived in Fran ce and reports he is
living in a. tent . "

Pvt . Chas . ( Bill ) Camburn waG home on furlough from Ca.mp
, .1-anding , :B la . He is now with the Engineers at Fort J-ackson ,
7

s . c.

Now for tho Sports round- up :
St . Louis in National League is 17½ games ahead of Cincinnati
and Pittsburgh tied for 2nd & 3rd place . Chicago & New York are 4t~1
3: 5th 29 game s behind St . Louis .
Then the Phillies 34 back with
"~oston in 7th place and Brooklyn last 3 6-} behind the leaders • This
is Aug ;, 15th 0 In the Am0rican League a lso , St . Louis l oads .
Be c au 8o t :-:.1.,"'y never won a pennant many are rooting for them " Boston
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ia 1n 2nd place 5-} games back. Detroit 3rd and N. Y. 4th 8 and
games behind St . Louis. Chicago and Clevelanc\ are 5th and
6th about 14 sames back Phi ladelphia At~letics '7th 1 6 ec~8.mes back
and Washington las t 18½ games in the hole. Tox Hughson the star
:'>ot.\ ton Amer. league pitcher is now in the Navy. He won 18 and
lost 5 games this season, leading bis league. He pitched his
last game a fe w days a go .

s½

Cy Young now 77 years old, still a spectator at ball games
and believes he could do some pitching with a little time to
limber up . He pitched in major leB. gue s until 44 yrs . old.
Hurled 906 game s winning 511 . He's the only 500 game winner
in big league ball. Walter Johnson won 414 games. All the
other st .,cr•:.i won less t han 400. Grover Alexander won 3'73 and
Chris ty i,_a tthewson 372 an d so on dovm most of the stars under
the 300 g:..:.nos won mark in the big leagues.
On August 4th Connie Mack celebrated his 50th year as big
League baseball manager . His managership began with Pittsburgh
Pirates in ·1894 . Old-time stars, Hans Wagner, Babe Ruth, Walter
J·ohnson, Ty Cobb and others were present. I\!Ir. Mack r oc oi ved
chocks for $5000 & :,.;7500 as presents • . Then they pl ayed a night
game with the Yankeus and lost 1-0. 2~000 fans attended .
Rex Cecil, Red Sox recruit, from Pacific coast league
hurrying to Boston by plane was _p_ut off . by priority in Arizona
finally arrived to s0e his first majo,r league game, got in it
as relief pitcher to win it .
John K. Tener, former big lei:gue pitcher, president of
National League and Governor of Pennsylvania celebrated his
81st birthday on July 25th. Jori..n Lowe, 18 yr s " old, right
:::1and pitcher for New Orl eans Delta Rebels, co.me up with sore
arm after pitching 2 no llit games, switched to left han6. and
won a 5 hitter ·.
Arne Anderson sets new world. record for mile run. Time 4
min. 1.6 sec. He defeated his countryman Gunder Haegg in this
race. Haegg 1 s time 4 min. 2 sec. Former record was 4 min.
2.6 sec. made by Anderson in 1943. The 1944 race was run at
Stockhol:n , July 18th. In 1886 tho mile run record was 4 min.
12 3/4 s(;c . Made in London by an English runner, W.G. Georgo.
Slowl-;:,r the timo was bettered until in 1934 Glenn Cunningham
at Pri:i.icoton made it in 4 min. 6. 7 sec. Haegg in 1942
made it in 4 min. 4. 6 sec. rhen Anderson in 1943 lowered the
mark and again in 1944 made a new record,
1

A nine-hole golf course was completed and opened with Ceremonie s
on July 24th at the Veteran's Valloy Forge General Hospital.
Lieut. Comm. Newbold Ely, Jr., of Ambler is the owner of Lena
the fox hound mother of the record litter of 23 pups . Well the
pnp s at 7 weeks of age are all well and heal thy and U.."liform.
Ely will koep them all and start them fox hunting as a pack
,·: ho n a year old.
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Penn Un1versity, Swarthmore and many of the colleges started
football pract.ice this month. A new organization, the United ....,
States Football League has been formed -to play professional
football.
Yankee Maid, a boy filly, owned by Arch Derby of Wichita;
£Cane.as, won the well lmown Hambletonian trotting classic on
Aug . 9 at Goshen, N. Y. track. Yankee -Maid won in tiim straight
heats to ·carry away
an $18 ,000 purse.
,
,

.

The ·National Convention of ,the Democratic party was held
in Chicago July 19 to 22 inc. F'or President, N.tr . Ro os evelt was
again nominated. Henry Wallace , Vice president dur t ng the Rast
·four years lost out for renomination in a contest vvlth Senator
Harry Truman of ·Missouri
Mr . Wallace led on the first ballot .
Besides Mr . Truman other candidates received a few scattered
votes. On the second ballot Truman f'orged ahead, the .favorite
sons · wi·thdrew, in his .·ravor and he was nominated. The Democrats .
vvith the ticket of Roosevelt & Truman will compete for the high
offices of .P~~sident & Vice President of the u.s.A. with Dewey
& Bricker the Republican nominees.
'
..
0

The presidential campaign hasn't started, in the form
well known to the public, but there is considerable political
work gqing on. The few polls so far taken indicate a close
race w1th a sligtlt edge in Roosevelt's favor at this point.
_ Mr.Roosevelt took a trip. He left Washington about the
middle of July. His train stopped at Chicago while he conferred
with Mr. Hannegan, chairman of the Democratic National Com..rnittee,
who vias in Chicago f'or the Convention. Mro Roosevelt did not
nttend the Convention but proceeded on his way., Then he was
::.:1ominated and · made his acceptance speech by Radio f'rom the San
Diego, Calif., Navy Yard. He was on a tour as Commander-in-Chief.
:fothing more was known of his whereabouts until Augo 12th when
lie made a radio report of his trip • . He,..had just returned from
Pearl Harbor, Aleutian Islands and Ala~ka to Brementon, Wash.,
l'gvy Yard. No further -word of' his location has up to this
time (Aug, 15th) been made public.
HIT PARADE
Augu~t 5
August 12
l.Amour
1,I'll Be Se0ing You
l.I'll Be Seeing You
?~I'll Be Seeing You
2.Long Ago & Far Away 2.Amour
3.Swinging on a Star
. .,Long Ago & Far Away 3oAmour
;, Swinging on a Star
4wI 1 11 Get By
4.I'll Got By
:#I'll Get By
56Swinging on a Star
5.Long Ago & Far Away
G,,'rime Waits for No One 6.Milkman Keeps Those 6.I 1 11 Walk Alone
'/,Goodnight Wherever
Bottles Quiet
7.Milkman 1 ot c.
You Are
7.Timo Waits for No One 8.Time Waits For No
8.,lViilkman, etc o
s.san Fernando Valley
One
9 o It Could Happen to You 9.Goodnight Wherever, etc.
July 29

-12Pfc. Frank J. King, somewhere in France, recently wrote
to his folks and remarked that he might be traveling the same
ground and seeing the same towns his father saw in the World
Wai• 1. Frank, Jr O , is attached to the Band of Hdqs a Coo of
the 8th Infan try Division, but since he has been in France, has
done everything but play in the band, His father, the well
known lt'rank J. Ki.ng r of King & Betz Store, was a Sergeant in
Battery B. of the 313th Field Artillery o Mr a I<::ing had th..ree
weeks training at Camp Lee, Vas, ani then sailed in May , 1918,
for France" His outfit landed at Bordeaux and u.fter a f j_ve day
rest, moved on to Redon, where they had some real tra.inlnge
From here they traveled up through Brittany to the Battle Front
and went into action at Verdtm,, For his service here lVIr;:, :King
received his French medal-i Af~fff· -verdun, the 313th FQA:)., served
in the Meuse-Argonne Gumpaign and wGre crossing the ll/:euse River
when the Armistice was signed, The K:Lng · .family has five sons
serving in this war:
Besides 1'7rank, -T.f: ~, th8re is..lvl/Sgt ..
Charles F. _King wi tb Hd~s ~ 99t·.tJTnr;-Div" .1 stati oned at Camp
IVIaxey> Texe.s~ Sgt,,_!f8L'J ld L,. Kiri.& in A.f!'ica with a Supply
and Sc·.c-vice Sqd 0 , C..,A. .,}i',D-, - A,':!.'(.G~, C~l ., Richard VJJ_Kinp-, with
a Jo- ut Assault Signal Go-:, Dick werit ::,o P.r-anco on D~day , completed
his Li1:;slon and was r e turned to England.e He is now statio ne d
with a No.val Shore Fi:re Control. Pvto · Edgar AQ King , is vlith
an Infantry Training Bn,. at Camp Croft, s.c., and has alr:1ost
completed his basic training.
CORRESPONDENCE COLUMN
The first letter received this month is from Cpl. John R.
_fluck. who writes, 11 1Viaybe you would like to know that I r· e cei ved
Newsletter #20 :tn the first mall I got in France and it niacle
very good reading in my .foxhole. 11 John ts leT,ter was dat ed
J"tme 29th. Since receiving tbls l e tter, we have loarneC: tl1n t
his outfit, the 44th Field Artillery, helped captur e Ch0r:_,ur·g.
T/S Wilbert H. Landes, this month, marks his second year
of Service in Alaska~ He was recently awarded t ho Good Conduct
Modal.,
In a previous l etter he mentioned that h0 VJG. S sharing
his Newsletter with two others, and we asked .for th o:Lr. names.
,Vi lbert tells us they are .TL.~omin_ick Scalfa:r:.2. and Pfc., Maynard
ll_lmsberger., Their friends wiil be glad to hear this and we
se nd our best wishes to thorn, as well as Wilbert.
Pfc. George L. Cottrell, of the 3rd Marine Division, is
a new addition to our mailing list and hls friends will be
j_ntere stod to know lie is out in tho Paci.fie area o He rJri tes
that l:s found i'our from his class in High School mentioned in
the News Lotter. We wonder who they are and wish ho would toll
us. E.o n]_so asked for Walt v17,rostok 1 s address which we have
sent t ,_-:i ll~.m .
George writes , 1There is an Island here that is

-13 che nearest to perfect for swimming and sun bathing that I have
..,e en. There are no mosquitoes and t;he whole Island is as clean as
'l .pin.·"
Recently he has hau. ·ti:rie for sports, which helps to lrnep
ll im in good physical condition •.
Pvt. Drayton C. Robb, is in France, and says '~1ostly, I can
'---" be four1d near, or in, a hole in the ground!" He thinks France mig1 , ~
be a nice rlace in peace time, but now, you fellows who are thf;re,
know wL·tt it is like, and the rest o.f us can imagine . Drayton
wishes he iiad paid more attention to his French in school , but we
are sure our bo:rs in France will get along quite well , a11d coLJ.e
horn¢" with soIJ.e weird dialects .
· Thomas C. Hughes~ . R . M. J/c reports progress with their base
on Adrrnral ty Island, out in -the Southwest Pacific . He says their
::s113..nd is very nice despite its former occupants . It is be 6 i.nning
co look like civili..:mtion . They have a museum with captured .j·a:p
contraband; hundreds of pictures of high ranking off'icals and
scenes that took pl11.ce during the campaign . Tom says, "to see
the equipru.snt is like looking a ·t an antique Sh op . " One of h is
yet souvenirs is a letter written by someone in Japan to a J ap
s oldier . The natives are very f'riend.ly and speak "pig :Snglishr1 ,
which our boys use i n their hut.s. Tom's c0Inril.ent - 11 Gosh , what :Miss
J ork at High School would say !" He is very anxious to catch up
)n news of his buddies and the latest Hit Parade results , as his
last Newsletter was the April issue . We hope To11 1 s uail has
:;aught up with lJim by this time .
.
Pvt . Hinf ield N ._§_tonG_i "Somewhere in England" wrote a very
ice letter . In our June Newsletter we told Newt Howard's story
,f his laundry problems e..nd his clothes always having "Tattle
.: ale gray 11 color . \Tinny says he agrees with Newt and nno matter
~ow long you boil, scrub and labor-- still no white color to them 11 •
!inny has a laur:dry problem. of his own . He says you are 1 ucky
,o find an electric iron around when you want it, so he and anothe r
.' ellow share an old flat iron this way - "I gather up my equipment
and cloth es and go up to the shop where I work and heat the flat
iron t'p ';il th a welding torch . It's a lot easier than starting a
'fire j_.n 1:-, ::-: ::;ove and quicker also . 11 Winny is still interested in notor
cycles ruLi ro1~e s to continue that 11 hobby 11 after the 11 big argument
ls over ,:· ! tiinny sends his "regards to all the fellows throughout
~.he different theaters of operations" .
Pvt . Thomas 9,ueenan , has been in North Africa with a Chemical
· ~OJ11.l)any i'or nearly two years , and has met only one fellow from
_, bler . He a. id not say who it was . Thomas says , aTell all of my
Cr i~nds, that I am still·doing fine as everJ and tell all the boys
,,rid girls in the Service , I sa i d hello . n
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"Air Transport Command," whose main job is to get supplies into
Cl' ina and Burma .
George is Chief Clerk of the Warehouse, on
h is "shift". Ile has six Indian Clerks to help him in the Office
ond about forty "wags or coolies", who do the moving of the cargo.
He says, a~rrying to keep an eye on them and see that everything
else is running smoothly, is quite some job. 0 Sonetimes we get
so busy here, ·we don't know whether we' re coming or going . 11 GeorgE
has met a cousin, contacted Nathan Fry , known where Ralph Bishop
is located and hopes to see him. George has a little confe:::..:iion
GO rnake and we hope you fellows won't irunediately ask for trrJH S.fers . He writes , "To be very honest, we have it very nice. 1fue1;
we get up in the morning our bearer makes our beds and al ways ke t
our room swept clean. ~fu enever we come in throur,t. the day and Ot,
shoes are Iiludd.y, he cleans thern off. He' 11 even s;_ine them. If
we want our shirts or trousers taken to the tailor ,--j ust call
the bearer. Honestly what little it costs to have a tearer , it's
,wrth everJr cent of it and they really need all the money they
aarn. 11 Nevertheless, George would exchange this for'~ swell litt.
place called Arn.bl er."
Faul B. Jon_~§...i_JLVc U.S . N.C.R., "Somewhere in the Hawaiian
Islands 0 is carrying on as usual and in his spare time, tryi.r...g to
con tact any .A1.1ble rites who come his way. He has just located
Hugh Lynell, Y 3/c of the Seabees, who is where Paul was several
months ago . Paul, Hugh and .Don Angeny entered Boot Car:1p together.
Don is in new Guinea. Paul would be very glad to have any of ou~
boys co1nact him , whenever t,hey are near him. Also, if any one
would like Paul 's address, just ask us for it.
R<2._'Q_ert Il.· Davies, A.:M.M. ___u_~ of the U.S.S. "Coral Sea",
wrote to us on July 4th. A nice way to celebrate. He had
another visit with his brother LeRoy, this time for six hours .
Ee also had a short visit with Bob Broughton. Later, we heard
that Andy Dressler had visited Bob's boat and they had a chance
to talk. Bob seems to be more successful in meeting the boys,
than the most of the "landlubbers".
Albert A. Dummeldinger, Mus.1/c, Hawaiian Islands, writes,
'Jorrection please . In the last Newsletter you mentioned To~ (To ..
ieaver) and I having over two years out here. That is riGht for
,:o.n, but I passed my three year mark a coupl e of months ago;" S i
11 Om left the Islands for Sai'pan and other points down that way, ,
is missing him versr Buch . They used to meet regul 2.rly , play
tennis and go to the beach. Al likes the Hit Parade sect ion of
the Newsletter. He thinks that is true, because he is a musiciaL.
e says, "Our band is really in the groove", and we are kept plen L
,usy pla3ring for dances. 11 If they · are lucky, he thinks tl1e ir bar~ ··
.ay be in the States for Christmas.
We are very glad to have a letter from Sgt. John (Bud) Daile;·
He still has his sense of hum.or and his letter indicates he -rs ___ well and in good spirits. Evidently, he is still in France,
although his letter did not give us this information.
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On Sunday, July 30th , we had two calls. The first was Pv~.
1lbert C. Fluck~ spending the weekend in .Ambler , on pass from the
Abe rdeen Proving Grounds, Md. He is studying heavy artillery
.uia intenance with an Ordnance Training Regt . Albert has always madguns his hobby and is, therefor , very interested in his work .
After he completes this class , he hopes to continue with the
advnnced courses . Albert also gave us h;i.s new address , which we
appreciote .
ShoI't3-:rafterAlbert left, Pvt . FrankP . Berrv , came in . He
is stationed a t Edenton, N . c., wj__th the Hdq. Sqd. of the u. s ,
Marine Corps Air Service . He is \ivarking with a Crash Crew and
most of the time, is out taking care of emergency jobs .
We were very glad to have the boys come in and. vis it with us ,
and hope more of you will do this when you are in Ara.bler .

It is not alwa;fs our Service boys who write , we receive lett ers
from the wives, too . Mrs . R . L . Hutchison , Jr. vvrote to give us
the Staf:f' Sergeant's new address . He is still at Camp Blandine; 1
J.i7la. , but was a ssicned to the 4417th Setvice Cornn.and Unit . Now ,
to bring you up to date with the news . S/Sgt . H. L . Hutchi§on , Jr.
3nd Miss Helen Nightingale were married July 6th at a church in
Gainesviife, ~'la . Miss Florence Le ste r and a friend of Hutch
f'rom camp attended tffem . 'rhey' anj oyed a honeyr_._a.oon in Daytona
an d St . Petersburg, then returned to Gainesvill e , where tliey are
living . Mrs . Hutchison formerly tau 6ht at our Tu1at i:,:(ias Sheeligh
School , and her friend , Miss Lester, taught at J1't . -\!;ash ington .
Ve all extend our good wishes for their future happiness •
. Wi~liam G. v,filliams , Sr . , S1/c of the U . S.S . Niobrara , is out
:1th ~lie Pacific ~leet . He says they have been very busy and succL
:ul out there . Due to the st~ict censorship, he can tell nothing
ibout his ship or his tra vels. Bill is always on the lookout for
faces from Ambler, but so far has met none . Perhaps our boys
with the Paeific Fleet who get around , could contact Bill sometimt.
Hecently he received his rating of S 1/c and was assigned to the
Bridge. He finds this very interesting work . He extends "good
luck to Ftll of the Ambler Servi c e men . n

Ral r,11 :J . 1\I.n..ey , SoMH 3/ c seems to receive his mail after some
delay . - In. July he received his May Newsletter . He is SoncVvheTe
in the Pacific 'l'hea tre of Operations and spends his leisure hours
with rausic . He sings in an octet at church .
A/C h'm . R . Lur:.n, at Maxwell ]'ield , Ala ., says they are working
fairly hard . It fs not very exciting at this stage , as it is
ground work, but he sA.ys, 0 Just you wait until vve get upstairs
•1gain ?; i Bill is ahvays very interested in all of you and wishes
JOU the best of luck wherever· you are .
He says, 11.Ambl er is well
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are all over this old globe of ours 1' . Bill alway·s has 11 644 CluL 1•
as a headin 6 to his letters, and we asked him what it meant . He
says it started baclc in Court land , Ala . Their Barracks was
No . 644 and ten of them were there so long , they became attached
to the place . More fellows mo ved in and they were sociable , so
they all became very friendly and de cided to arrange a Club for
after the dar . Two of the fellows have the names and addresses
of those interested . They now have a membership of forty .
Sow1ds interesting , doesn't it ?

J~~P~. .

R. Maxson is s ta ti on eel at Laughlin ArL1y Air :B7ield ,
Del l~io, rexas . He is an instructor there and says , " Our B-26
trailliug program is going at full speed and we are turning out
combat :pilots as rapidly as we are able . n Recentl:r , he flew
from Texas with his students on a navigation training trip, and
landed at our Willmv Grove Naval Air Station . This gave him
the opportunity to visit his folks , who are living near Glenside
1 Jm .

Pvt . Michael An'belD l is , ,I r,, has alr.1ost finished his basic
training at Camp ,Stewart, Ga . His friends , Angelo Bruno and
James Belleita are still with him and they are having some fun
together . They are having two weeks of maneuvers and then , hope
for a furlough . Mike is still entl-iusiastic about CaJilP Stewart .
He says the food is good and the Georgia heat ~ives hlra an
ai::peti te . They have a ,is,,,vell bunch of fellows and also of'f icers'
and are planning to have a party -;vhen their training is over .
Ivllke sends his "regards to all".
Pfc . l!'rank T. Fertsch , wrote to c orrect a statement we ma de
in our J-uly :Newsletter . 1\fe said Frank had been home on furlougt,
However, due to the way the Army does things ,-- Frank had his
bags all packed and ready to leave the afternoon of July 3rd .
Their leave was cancelled and instead , that afternoon , they were
shipped elsewhere . Frank is going to a Central Instructor School
at t aredo , Texas . It is a five week course and will acquaint
him with the pror,er methods of instructing gunners . When he
finishes this course , he will go to a base where he will instruc '
gunners for our new Super- fortress , the B- 29 . Frank considers
it a privilege to be assigned to the B- 29s , and we think he
4eserves to be congratul&ted . As Laredo , Texas , is only about
100 yds . :rrom Mexico , with a bridge over the Rio Grande to connect
the t\;o countr i es , Frank i s t~fking advantage of this , and has
visit.ed Mexico several times . He finds it very interesting and
an experience he wouldn ' t miss for the ·world .
Mrs . Daniel vf . Stevens _wrot~ to give us her husband ' s new
address . Daniel had been in Detroit , taking a course with the
Chevrolet Motor Co . Then he had a furlough at hone , and now ,
he is stationed at an Arny Air Field , at Smyrna , Tenn .
Robert J . Broughton, A.M.M. F . J / c has returned fro~ the New
Hebrides , out in the Pacific . \llien h e reached San Diego , he
vvas fortunate enough to get pl ane passage to New York and arr iv ed
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mustache . The mustache only survived a few days in Ambler . Bob
has been to call and looks very well . He brought back some very
interesting pictures of the natives and a box of shells and coral
he had (;athere d.
These things are fascinating to the home folks ,
partic ulrr-ly , the 11 cat 1 s e3res 11 • The engagement of Bob and Doris
Grabert ·was recently ann o unced; so he considers himself very
fortun ate to be able to spend his 30 days here at this time. Do:tis
is training to be a nurse at the Presbyterian Hospital in FhilaJA~ phia . At the end of his leave , Bob will report at Alameda, Calif .
S gt. '!1!10rJ.as E . Weaver, now stationed on the Island of Saipan ,
says the Japanese peo:ple are poor , the countryside alright and
the Japanese souvenirs worth hunting for, but he will be glad
to get back to civiliz.ation . Ton spent about two ye2r-s on Oahu,
and misses the life he enjoyed there .
Paul Ferla.L Mus • ..)/c...1 after being stationed at Bainbridge,

Md ., for a long time , was recently transferred to California .
Paul plared in the band , and the entire band , cOL1posed of 21 men ,
we re sent to the Navy ' s Fleet School of Music at Sufi Diego . Here
they are taking a refresher course, and upon completion; they wil l
be ass ignecl to e i th.er a ship or a foreign base . raul found the
.t rain trip to California very interesting and when he arrived in
,3an Diego, he was met by his friend Ralph E . Vandegrift, C . M. 2/ c
,alph was at Bainbridge and had gone to San Diego before Paul .
LO is with the U. S . N. H . U. and they are both at the U . S . Naval Repair
Da se . rrhey are planning a trip to Los Angeles Ei.nd nEollywood 11 •
Pvt . -,vi1liam L. Kilson rec en ti:~ enj oJred a furlough in Ambler
und returned to Keesler Field, 1,,iiss ., wher-e he expects to stay
for some tine. The wea ther down there is quite hot , ·with the
temperature staying over 100° most of the tiri1e . William wr ites ,
11
I ' m glud to read that so many Ambler fellows have enjoyed. le a ves
and :Z'url,_)i.;_Ghs in the la st month , and ho2··e that more vilill be
granted t.J:o ::ri vilege . I also was interested in reading about two
of nJr old school mates , Dick Slayton and Don Betts , "
We were very glad to hear from Stewart Irvin Woodward , S 1/ c ,
of the U . S . Naval Armed Guard aboard the S.S . Thoraas F . Cunningham ,
vvith the Atlantic Fleet . There is very little Vvoody can tell
about, exce:rit to say it is very. hot. The temperature is about 120°
in the sun and 110° in the shade .
In time, to be included in this Newsletter , we received a
letter from T/Sgt . Newt Hmvard . The letter is most inter estil1g
·iuci Nevvt made two drawin gs .
One is of an LST landing and the
,)ther of his "home" , which is a tree vvith an inflated a ir 111attress
1nder it . The mattress vvas made out of life belts brought along
!?ron the beach . ':L1he drawings are e::rneptionally good and professic;_ :l
looking . Nevvt is in the Hdq . Btry of the 110th J'JV-i. Gun Bn (MBL)
::i.nd went over to France with the Invasion Forces . A r s:c·o rter frot1
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thern after they got ashore , and gave them a nice vvri te-up. '_[ 'heir
battalion is credited with bringing down the first enemy plane ou
the Continent . They have continued to bring them dmm nightly ,
E;o 11 the skys aren ' t so full of them anymore."
The:T are doing
other things besides ack - ack work . In their spare time , they
'. dw ck out bridges, which holds up the German retreat .
Newt says
nthe kids are learning to speak English quicker ths.n we ' re learn.iEg
to speak French 11 • They went for a ride in a jeep one day ancl
before they re a lized it , they were too close to a bridg e . The
8'rench civilians tried to tell then it was being shelled . Finally
3. woman said "Zing ... • Boom" and made ri1otions with her hands •
. Che boys gave her their :French book and they picked out the words
"heavy guns 11 • Another daJ , Newt went through sor.1e of the German
r ill boxes along the coast. The walls are about fc,u.r fe e t thick
a nd are placed so that every spot on the beach wcic:: cmupletely
covered . He says 11 it ' s a rniracle th.at we ever got in . a Newt ,
like all of us , had always heard about the LlUd of France , and says
''it is even worse than I thou {_;ht it would be 0 • The day J\fewt
.1r ote this letter he reports the~r had '' i ce cream" for supper and
L novie- - "Shine On , Harvest lVIoon 11 •
The movie house --an old barn
Dear by , and the seats -- their helme t s . Newt is on the look-out
for JU-11blerites . vJe hope some of you neet as there are many in
France .
Rev . and Mrs , Norman M. Dunsmore , their sons, Norman ! Jr . , and
J~inmy , and Bernice Orne left l\rabler on Monday , Aug . 7th and travele d
b y trai11 to Pleasant Point , Haine , ·where they vvill spend their
v acation . Rev . Dunsnore reports the _fishing has been fairly
succes:..=:fuJ.. so far . They have had two flounder dinners , vvith blue berry pie for dessert . He expected to go out and dig some clams anO
was pl anning to have a clam bake that night : The clams were to be
cooked Indiin style --with hot stones in a big pit .
Rev . Dunsmore sends his best wishes to you and the following
'.es sage :
An ideal is something which , although hard to define , yet gives
1s strength and courage to go on -•especially vd1en the going is
' ·:1 rd .
I have always admired Paul , and am sure you have too . He
ont ahead despite being beaten with rod~ , p ut in jail , stoned ,
-;1ipwre cke d , belittled and misunderstood . But Paul endured
i,a rclsh.ip as a good soldier of Jesus Christ .
You who now are in our nation ' s se rv i c e strive toward a g r eat
ideal -- that of a world of freedom and j ustice . De sp ite those
~h o jeer and belittle , who say it cannot be done , keep on --have
0he ideal in your hea1·t , and it will show in your life . 11 Be stron,3
uud of good courage; be not afraid , for the Lord God it is who
,__:_o th go with thee . n
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Again, this vacation nonth , we are grateful to Nancy Walker
for her help with the 'vffi ting .
While concluding this letter today , Aug . 15th , we are listening
to t he radio news of the Invasion of Southern France . I~e -ports
of successes in these enorrnous , conplicated en<leavors make us glad ,
be cause it encourages us to believe the strides bringing pea ce
:J. l' e more r a pid and the home - corning of our boys nearer .
Sincerely ,
'l7IIE KI NG 'S DAUGETERS .

News Letter No . 24

92 Bethlehem Pike,
Ambler, Pa .
September 16, 1944.

Dear
Here I am back in k·.1bler again saying Hello and sendin.'
greetings to you wherever you are.
( I hope EJ.eano:e won't sue m,J
for I understand_ i;Goodnight Wherever You are" has been dedicated
to hern).
There have been many changes$d much action in the
theaters of war since June when I left for my sojourn in Charles-tr· ..
The war news is more encouraging every day.
It is amazing to
read of the undiminishing speed with which you in the Allied
Forces are racing ahead.
There are more and more signs of
optimism everywhere.
The fact that the lights are on in London
after 5 years of blackouts and darkness is in itself a symbol
of victory for those who have waited so long for freedom and
peace.
If all this continues you will not need the News L'3tter
many more months for you will be home again. Then the tables
will be turn.Gd and we shall expect you to do the narrating .
Time flies and it is difficult to realize that we
mailed our first News Letter two years ago this month.
Some of
you no doubt remember that letter in which we explained the
purpose of our project and asked for your reactions to the plan.
It was very apparent that it met with your approval for innnodiately we began receiving letters of appreciation and gratitude .
Our first letter was mailed to 34 men and women in the armed
services who were members of the Presbyterian Church .
This,
our twenty-fourth letter, will be sent to 211 men and wo~Gn who
are members and friends of th~ church.
It has groil'm into such
a large project that it is impossible for any ons psrson to
prepare the Letter.
The work is shared by many all of whom get
1~1ch pleasure from assisting in its preparation.
Tie are happy
to know that you continue to enjoy its contents.
\'Te derive
pleasure in getting it ready tor you each month.
Ambler Schools opened on Wednesday, September 6, and
morning sessions only were held during the first week.
Most of
the teachers remain the same.
Mr. George Taylor of Philadelphia
and a Temple graduate has been appointed to the high school
faculty.
Much interest is being shown in Night football, the firs·::
in the history of the school.
Four night g&-rn.es will be played
on Friday evenings .
Installation of lighting equipment was
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authorized at the August meeting or the Ambler Board of Education
and the school is anxiously awaiting the arrival of the lights.
John Meyers, who has recently been i!~ foreign service with the
Rod Cross, · will return as head coach. Fred Volp who joined the
Ambler faculty a year ago will assist him..-~ Soi"etime recently,
Mr . Kunsman must have had a finger in the gar.ie for we notice that
ons finger is in a splint which is said to have been broken in
football P:actice.
A varsi-t:.y, l up~ i g h an~ l~O -1!2: t c ~1n hav,=
:
been organized in football. Bo::;h 2arsit_z and Junior hi r: h 0cams
are being organized in hockey.
~~e use of the high school football field has been granted to the Ambler Libe:r_:.:?_-. Spll'Jrti ng Club
for Saturday night games.
0

•

Miss Sara Pyle has been appointed principal of the ;.11uttison
Avenue sc_1.ool.
And now for some Local News:
T/4 Walter Dotts, Gv.; ynedd Valley, arrived home August 20th
for a 21 day leave.
He was home on the rotation plan having
spent 28 months in Australi a ; New Gtd 11ea and the Horne Ir11,:1nds .
Most of the time was spent in thG jungles of _Australia .
IIe
was never fortunate enough to find anvone from Ambler .
At the
pres e nt time he is &t a rest camp in Ashville, :T . C . ~-1 her,:; he
soon exp e c t~ to be reassignefi to another station.
Lt. Jame s P, Keane of Penllyn, a fighter _pilot and member
of the Pioneer Mustang Group of the Ninth Air Force, is home on
a 30 day leave.
He holds the Distinguished Flying Cross.
He expe cts to be sent back overseas fo r further duty,
T/Sgt.
John Gan;;_§mlie is in Station Hos pi tnl, Camp Polk : La~ v.ri th a
brolrnn neck as a result of a training cam:9 aec:i.cleut "
-~~J,,;ht
Officer Francis J. McCab_Lis undergoing t5_r_t1l -c.:::-3..: ning G. c
..,. ' -. Co
. . l ora d o. S prings,
.
Co l • prece d. ~,..ng b.
.
.,_
P e t erson .l!lG.:_Q,
~ls Gssigni.t1en1.,
to a U,S. Army Air Forces fighter unit overseas,
Pf:£.:_ Nor~
Mortimer was awardGd tho Combat Infantryman Badge on April 23,
1944, while serving with the 180th infantry in Italy~
Ambl er is one of the five com.~unities in Montgomery County
t o receive ·· an award for its prot ection of pedestrian trs.ffic.
;j:.:1e certificate was :presented to Chief of Police, Lsst0r J.
Carpenter.
Vfe are very proud of the fact that .Ambler has not
had a pedestrian fatality in 7 yeurs.
Lt. John J. HP.tch of Whitemarsh has been missing since
August 5, 1944. He was a Thunderbolt fight er pilot and held the
air medal with one oak leaf' cluster for "meritorious service in
aerial flig.ht over enemy occupied Europe. 11
Ho is credited with
the destruction of four enmny aircraft.
His brother, Pvt.
Lewis Hc:..tch, Jr. is at ~~eesler Field to take examinationwhich
will determine his qualific_ationc as a pre-aviation cadet,

- 3 We congratulate Ensign Ben TownG on his engagement to Miss
Rt.:th Herrmann of Ferguson, Mo. Ben has reported for duty at
Jacksonville, Fla. aftGr being home on leave for 11 days. He
is to serve as an instructor in dive bombing. Ma,jor J. Ivan
Dufur, Jr. has been mvarded the Air ~Tadal in recognition of
"meritorious achievement while participating in aerial flights
in the European Theater of War.n
He is attached to a bomber
i:dng in England.

The engagement of Corp. Lydia M. Snowden, W.AC, Gwynedd
Valley, to Pvt. Edward L. Bishop, Jr. U.S.A. of BronxvillG, N. Y.
has been announced.
Ambler's Salvage Collection of waste paper and rags totaled
13,000 lbs. on August 19th, 5,000 over the amount collected in
July.
Miss Helen Schule, former teacher at tho :.::c1ttison .Ave.
school, who is now in tho Red Cross, has been c.s ;::· :Lgnod to a
position as recreational consultant in the Reu Cross Office at
btlanta , Ga.
ll special staff has been busy ln Norristown mailing
,~ilitary ballots to those in the armed services.
They will be
mailed twice daily until the full 17000 have been sent. Ballots
must bo markGd by Nove:nber 7 and retui~ned to the county election
board by November 22 .
James S . I:fieye rs has beB.n promoted to technician 4/C. rte is
an army cook who has served overseas since .April 7 , 19h2. Sgt.
Renaldo Rot8lli has completed a special 4 weelrn c ours0 1c:t Barksdale Fi ,)ld , .~a . and after spending a week with his family l"'Gturned.
to hl.G for:'1cr station at Gorven Field, Boise, Idaho.

Albert Brenneman has Gntered the VJillimason Trade School.
Before leaving, ho was given a farewGll dinner party by Harvey B.
A~len, Jr. and his parents. nBob" Broughton,.AMFJ/C after spendL1g a 30 o.ay leave at his home, left August 28th for the Naval
' . .::i
~.....va1:.1on
'.
Ca d e t Howar d J • 1Jager,
"
,...
Air
a t .clr,1 amo d.a, Ca 1 •
uT r ., ~r
l, .u.
Military Academy, is bB.ck &t West Point after }_.)c.rticipating in
thG annual mo.neuv0rs of V!est Point cadets held at Pine Camp, N. Y.
Pvt . Robert F . Della Logf.iia has moved from Maxwell Field , 1-ila.t ·j Courtland .t1'ield , Al9..
There are now 585 names on tho .Ambler
F :aor Roll.
Miss Nellie Roberts of Ridge Ave. recently received a V-Mail
Letter from Dr , Daniel Poling, noted Philadelphia BQptist
minister, telling about seeing her nephew, Pettv Officer Donald
P. Roberts, MOlviMl/C . Donald left for foreign :J. u·,~ y :mars than a
year ego and h&s been stationed at Sydney, Austro.lie., for sometime . Dr. Poling reported him as looking fit and fine and in
vory good spirits.
Domd.d' s name has just been added to our
;milling list,
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Recently some of us had the pleasure of seeing theD.F.C.
and .Air Medal with 5 Oak Leaf Clusters which "Jerry" Dnvis sent
home.
The citation read as follows: "The DFC was cited for
extraordinary achievement while serving as engineer gunner on n
B-26 nir plane in 25 bombardment missions over enemy occupied
Continental Europe. Sergeo.nt Do.vis' dauntless br0.vory and.
steadfast devotion to duty wore of unostimable v3lue in the
succossful culmine.tion of these missions.
His noteworthy
skill end splendid sense of cooperation reflect the highest
tr1:1c1:1-. ti on of the .Army .Air Force." Jorry has mado 37 missions
in nll. R0 is with the 9th Air Force in France nnd his l~st
lott er home wo.s wri ttc,m by candlelight in old. Gorman bnrrucks.
Tho Gc:rn:nns had dest:'oyod all electrical equipment,.
S~t, . Albert Phipps is in the England Genoral Hospital,
.Atlantic City recovering from stomach wounds received while in
combat in the South Pacific. Harry Wood is now e Stuff S0rgeant.
Joseph G. Bolnn~ hns received his appointment us a Flight Officer.
H;J graduated from the .AAF Central Flying Training Cornman' s Es.gle
PB.ss l1rmy .f1ir Field, Texas on 1\ugust 4th and recei vod the wing_s
of thG .A.AF Combat pilots. Eis bi-·ot.i:1er, Lt. James Boland is in
lt,rance. His sister, 2nd Lt, _Ju11 ::t Boland, i s v•1i th t.r.1.G Army ;:,Jurse
Corps in France,
Lt. John Borrlini, having retur~od from. service
outside the United States, is nuw c,t the Redistribution /3t8.tion,
l~iia.."Tii Beach awaiting his next e.ssignment. .As a B-17 pilot, he
flew 31 missions during 5 months i n the European theo.ter,
winning tl10 DFC nnd the .Air Mednl with three Oc.k Lec.f Clusters.

We henr a few Moron Jokes occnsionally:
bnby.

There was the moron who thought o. goblet was n sailor's

Also there was the little moron who didn't write n book
about the modern bnthing suit because he couldn't get enough
material.
Three small boys were bragging Qbout the prowess of their
dnds, The first boy seid, "My dad writes out a. few short lines
on n pcper, ca.lls it n poem, sends it away and gets ten dollnrs
for it. 11
"~ 'I y clad," spoke up the se.cond, "mG.kes some dots on Cl piece
of pr'.por, calls it a song, 9 ends it a.way nnd gets twenty-fi vo
dollcrs for it."
"Thnt's nothing," declared the third boy, "my father writes
out e ser;:non on Q sheet of pnper, gets up in the pulptt Gnd reads
it nnd it takes four men to bring in the money. 0
Deur Ma: I joined the No.vy because I admired the way thnt
the ships were kept so clean nnd tidy. But I rarer knew until
this week who keeps them so clean and tidy.
Passing Parade: My tires aren't so good anymore, the air
is beginning to show through.

- 5 Teacher:
unexpectedly.
Willie :

A collision is two things coming together
Willie, give me an cxample. 11
nirv,ins. a

11

Let's get back to the New~:

Cadet Henry Deens graduated from the Valley Forge Military
.L~cademy on Saturct&y , .August 26,..
.
Corporal Ralph N. Pri-9..st_,.-il:"_'.£.-~i Gwynedd Valley, arr~,.r 'd home
in July for e. 20 day furlough afte _r spending 17 months L' t.he
Pacific . rie was in Radio Comr:runic&tions with -;:,he 4th Ma:..:ins .1.ai ~
Battalion and saw much action. Ee is home with r::.s:iicr:.l return
and at. tho present time is at Klamath Falls, Orq;,m) where he is
studying at E Sc~1ool of Advanced Radio CommuniJ esJ· ::_on;::; . Before
returning to the States , Ralph spent two months i2 e Guadalcanal

Hospital .

S/Sgt. L'Iax ZGbich, with tho :X:IV Corps Service Command
so:mewlwre ii: thG scuthvrest Pacific, has been awarded the Good
Conduct Modal. He hao prGviou.'3ly se:;_~red at Now Caled.oni ':l:.
Guadalcanal , c:nd. in the No::.."thern Solorn.o:;,1s campaign, Yl1.l.L)c1·n.
Bowers , now statio.aed at P:i.."0Sc::_'-1c Isls Mnine, has b0en proI:.oted
to sergeant. John L, Randell, with the A~erican 2bd C~oss, has
been appointed fiGld director at th o ~aval Opereting base ,
Norfolk , Va . He will be in charge of the Red Cross activities
J

at t.h:L3 ;~?-S :J ,
:~m-. ~ oi~.n J. Stoudt, Ph.D., newly elected pastor of Eoebm' s
Rofor::1ed church, vms installed on Sunday, September 3rd. It_~
Stoudt, v ho :t'ornerly resided in .1-\llentov.rn, was a chaplain in the
a!'ll:y until discharged for medical reasons ~
V!o congrCJ.tulate pi'iffo~£.._MartinJE.!. of the .Army Air Forces
on his proraotion to first lieutenant.
He is tocatod at Craig
Field, S:lmo., .Ala.
He received his promotion on his birthday,
Aug. 28.
·

The wedding of Miss Verna Bock of Collegeville and E~nign
:~. v\Jilliam Di tt~L.t_~J.:c:_ tool~ place Saturday, Sept. 2nd . ct ~~1:0
i~-"'~ . Luke's Reformed 0h:1rch, 'I'rappe,
1\'Iiss Mabel Ditter iNa:::: maid
of honor.
Ensign :p_ltt.?.£, accol!l.:panied~~ by his b:cicio , will return
to New Oreans on Sr.;pt. 18 where ho is stationed at the .Algiers
Naval Station.
Lt. Edward Cope, who has served in the Ai~--:.n.y Gro;_;_nd Forces
for thG p~rnt 2½ years will be released from the Armored S chool
at Fort Knox, Ky~ on September 26 and revert to inactive status.
HG will be subject to recall if n0cessary~

Pfc. Donald Jones was killed while fighting with tho Second
Marine Di vision in the Marianas . 1:..s ;tE.. t his parents have not
learned the date of his death.
Hu was sent overseas in February
and came through the battle of So.ipan safelyt

- 6 Pvt . Robert D. ~ie.inev was wounded in Norman~~y on July 14 .
He r eceivod inuries-to his leG b'...1t e:x:pects to return to active
duty soon .
S;;:;t, ,To.rli'} Bn:tn,--: y i::; :•.. n. It.aly and Corp, J&rn.es Rainey
:Ls at Saipan .-Fv-C;-{:feri:Cn-·i~,.-; 1'.forT:'...s has been wounded. He is
somewhere in the C1;;n-t;ral Paci.t1 ic area.
Joh..11 Mullahy is atten~ing V ,M .I nnder the .Army Specialist
TrainiEg Program; his brother, f~orge is taking advanced na-ral
cad st trai!1ing at Columbie. University and another brother, ':';:omas ,
is a T'.ed.ie1:1 l specialist at Rockford, Ill . The latcsr hus been
s per dl~: ~ ~e ek with his parentsR

Y3/0 jl.uth Wood, who has been at Sti l lwater , Okla . , recently
left :t0r~:i"cr- nevT assignment at Cape May- Navy Base afte1~ spenc1i::i ~
a few 6.ayi-3 J.eavc at her home .

It is v.ri th deep regret that we have learned of the death of

Pi'c . George Cottrel3:~ U. S . M. who was killed in action on July 21
a.uring the battle of Guait1. He left for oversoc.s duty six months
ago and would have celebrated his 21st birthdP.y on .hugus t 21st .

Pvt . Liichael L1estromatto is r ac overing at a station hosl)ital
in England aft.or being ir.. ;]u_r ed L1 J':;_ r.m ce while he wa s givin:_;
medical treatment to woun(ed so~di~ra along the Tiain road t~
St, . Lo . He was struck by shrapnel, from an 88 mm hovri ~ZCI' s:.1e l l.
Ee was avmrd ed. the Purple Hea1·t. ii,;.; expects to rej oL:1 his unit
in a few 1v6eks . His brother , _Q8r}.) was shot f_Jw:i_--, ovco r Ger:n.an
held territory sometime b e for 8 Lug:1s t 28th but th~~·cPsi'1 the aid of
Italians oscapcd .
1

Ambler .A . C ~ ,Nor. the Softb_a ll_ Championshi~ .
In a recent
game with 1Jorr:Lsto·wn, C0 a0h B.0l•Grt KiL.p; stepp~d into the limelight in the beginning c:f:' tr~e saveJ~T,h inning v:ith A;,1bl er
trailing by a one run margin tri hit a three baser whi0h sent
Miller home from first base . King scorod later on a wile]_ tllrow .
Tt.e bmbler Club won 3-2.,
!tiss Claire Brenneman became the bride of :;illiEun. J' .
Kl ein:f;=:1. -:ici~.fr . in a auiet ceremony performed ac t.te 1"1:&nsG on
L &.bo:r 1_,. / , i:krYli . 4th at 4 P . M.
Rev, No:rman Duns.c:icr e o :C'f i~ i o.tod .
Att r·.L· ···;• '-~ ,;eremony' the bridal pa:rty ..,i"ciirf-·a ;_veciu:L n:~·-supper at t he
Howu:::..':°'. ~- .:::~·s :):1 rest aure.nt . They spcn·> a week 1 :.:: honey.moon a t
Ocean Cl~Y : J , J . and are now residing at Forrest Ave . et tho
hmn.e of ·c.l1e bride's mother , Ilrs 1 .Albc..ri:J~ Br ennerq~

rech . Sgt. Raymond Ge~_.E who has spent 27 mos. on the Figi
Islands telephoned home from S8n Francisco on Sept . 3rd . He
c:xp9 cts to reach .A,-;:bler Sept . 20th fo:r a furlough .
li[S John F .
r--oator has begLm his boot trai!ling at Sampson , N. Y. Sr~t . and
LJ~FL N. DGck are receiving congratulations on the arri Vdl of
a daughter , Carol Sue , on J;ugust 5th . They ar e living at
Phoe bus , Va . - Sgt. Dock is stationed at Ft . liionroe .
1

- 7 2nd Lt. Donald Betts has move,l from Colombi a Lrmy Air Base,
S. C. to Warrensburg , Moo· . S/S ,--=:t. G~orge W. Rourk_~ has been
award0d the Good Conduct Medal, Eo is one of the vital HKeep em
flying;i personnel co:rnmended by higher headquart c:~·s for support
of the hard hitting mustang pilots. Grant B:.;.chanan , Sl/C .Al.'v1M,
stationed in Florida, has been visiting his parGnts ,
Wranklin
l·!right, Sgt. Dc·mi0l B:ruder, Ala., g_g_ry. Domenic Ciliberto ,
s7~=;0;t. Charles ~Tlenap;an, 1'-le.lla Wulla, Vlnsh . and .blbert ·8'ri e l
have visit e d their parents recently.
Ensign David Hellings after spending a leave at his home
has reported at Seattle , 1-ve.sh. to go to Pre-Com.'Tlissioning
..
S01:1001.
Allan Taylor , u.s9 Coast Guard, has been promoted to Petty Offics . .
His rc'.tJ.L · is now FCJ/C . .At present he is stationed on the U .s .s.
Muskcron c~ the Phila. Navy Yard. Pf~. Russell B_ni~no has been
~
,. ...,.,.,J
·,, ~--.,
· ~ - nos..,
n
c,
-..-· .,uO
_ a 1..L·_,
s:,--,n -.,_n,
r, ,,t;-'-011
. M• . .• .
t rc..:i:i,
..,.. _,1 .f rom Ca,o.p
, New o~,--:-.
..:._Od11S
.1ra1n.ing
Battc:L:i.ui:. n:~ Camp Gordon, Johnson, Ina .
Rosc oG L . S;11ith, P.hl'vfl/C
reccd \·,.{: ::..n ;rune a citation nror meritorious sr31~v1ce under enumy
fire in his profossion d~ring an attack on an ene~y held islaTid .
in the il';sst Cantral Pacific. 17 It was signed. by i1clmiral Niml tz
of the Pacific Fleet . He h:1s sent hrnria a Je.panese l)attle7'l.ag
1.:idch he nicked uD. nBobn Gerhart has been TJromoted to sceman
first class. Fre?terick D:.i.Se,:iti s with an J;AG~ Battalion 11.as moved
from Long Island to Camp Stevr3.rt , Ga. Sgt ._J. J. Bonfig:i lJio
who is v.ri th the air service in the EI10 has been adc..eu to our list.
Pvt . Robert G. ( 11 Bobn) Kern arrived horr1a on furlOLlgh SeJt. 10th.
Here are some of the High Lif,'!l~s in Sports~
16th:

Standings of baseball teams including games l)layed on Sept.

NATIONJiL LEAGUE

St. Louis
Pittsburg
Cincinatti
Chicago
new York
Brooklyn
Boston
Phila .

AMERICJ,lT ~rJEJ~C+UE

VIon

96 43
81
57
78
59

64
63
57
56

55

-, ·on

Lost

73
75
81
81
81

St. Louis
Detroit
New York
Boston
Cleveland
Phila.
Ch:..cago
Washington

-''/1
76

76

Lost

b2
62

62

74

65

65

75

66
63

59

'13

76
81

Noto Lm.crican League - St. Louis leads by half a game - Detroit
and New Y0rk tied for second plac e . Boston in rourth pl ace just
3 ge.PJ.C..:'. behind St. Louis. These teams have 15 c:r 16 ge.mos left
to ?luy . Yory inter esting .

Baseball
The World Series will open in St. Louis, where the Nationals
have the penns.:nt c linched, on Oct. 4th.
St. Louis, hr.1erican Loag·
team is only big league team never to win a ponnant.
In 1922

-·8 -

they had a power~ul batting team, led their league in batting and
Geo. Sisler, an outstanding star was their first bas eman with a
batting average of 420. · They lost to the Yankees by one garn.e that
time.
This year, St. Louis Americans are ih seventh place in
lGague batting, do not have the leading pitchers. On the other
hand, they have a well balanced t eam and all 9f their remaining
games will be played at home q
The Phillies la$t in the National
Loague standing, 39½ games 9ehind t.b:e league -leading St. Louis
£ardi1:1als ar~ talking. of a new manager fo~ next senson. F~·r~dd~
J.' J.tzsimm.ons is vyell liked and mny b J retained.
Many q_u.e;:1 "'c:.:. . •'Jn if
fanyone could have done better with the line-up of this yr_; 2, T:. 01
owners have not yet announced decision. The Pl-:J_J_lios_ have signe,_,
two young players, onG 16, another 17 years old, _'..;' <i.sf Bender, s ';
pitcher for A'S 35 yoars ago, now ut 61 is batting prac tice
hu:z;,ler for his old team. Pitches llalf hour daily.
1

'. . _

Football
Eastern Intercolleeiate Football Ass'n changes rules of tho
game. Forward passing from any point behind line of scrimmage
and advances on funbles a~e considered most imnortant of six
changes. Coach Munger of J3,.g~ and Morrison of-Temple for es0e
an op ened-up, more colorful game, as result of rul es change.
The Phila~ Inquirer Charitf8s sponsor6d a foot ball game Bt Shiba
Park between Philadelp.i:liu'.E!agl~ and P:i.ttsbur.£:_::·St.e3lers-C~licngo
Cardirials cm1:.bination. Eugles won 22·-C, Buct:nell def eats
Muhl0!.~i"'G:ci; ' the favorit e ' 24-7 in :'ooFSall game' one of' th-3 early
collq~c games of tho season.
Track

At Stockholm, .Anderson defeats Haegg in 1500 meter run.
Time 3 min, 49.6 sec. which is 6,6 sec. slower than world record •
.Anderson again boat iiaegg in 200.0 meter race. 'I'ime 5 min. 12,6 sec.
The record held by Haegg is 5:11.8. Then in the 3000 meter race,
.Anderson topped Haegg again. Time 8 min. 21 s0c. 1:Chesc races
were run on differet days~
Tennis

_ Shirley Fry, .A}.{ron, Ohio, 17, wins National Junior Girls
tennis championship at Phila. Cricket Club. She defeated Louise
Snow of California in finals. · SGt. Frankie Parker.wins Men's
National Singles Tannis Championship at Forest Hil1s, N. Y. Ho::,
beat Bill Talbert of Indianapolis in the final. IfoHeil and the
famous Pancho Segur~ were also cont es tants, Parker now an army
sergeant stationed at Muroc Field, Calif. won the boys national
title in 1931 and now can boast of being the only player who
ever won all major events,
Golf

Jug McSpaden eliminated in third round of 26th Annual P.G.A.
Golf Tournrunent by a newcomer, Bob Ha_!rlilton, of Evansville, Ind.
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• McSpade n , top money winner of '44, c aus ed surpris e by his defeat
but then i n the final, Hamil ton defeated Byro:r1 Nelson for the
title o:f 1944 National P.G •.A. Golf Champion. Ha..-rn.ilton, 28,
was pla~'"ing for first time in this tournament.
The upset
considered biggest reversal in the 26 championships.
Bvron
Nel~ later in August won the .All-A,ierican 0:9en at Tam-0 ' Shanter
Chica230 . Nelson 's 280 was eight under par .for 72 holes.
Ec:-.n i l ton didn't play. McS9aden was ninth with 289. Byron
Ne lson wins again" This time the Nashville Invitational. Score
269- ~cSpadep 2nd, 270,-Bob Hamilton 3rd, 273.
.And again Nelson
with 276 ,-:ins Texas Victory Open at Dallas. McSpaden second
with 286. Hamilton didn't play.
1

Swimming
.Ann Curtis of San Francisco sets U.S. swim mee t mark by
winning four titles. Described as lovely blonde, said to be
only vm:man ever to win four ne-.tiona l free styl s s,Nir:rrning titles.
100 - 400 - 300 -- and 1500 met ers vle re the di::1ten0es.
Horses
Inspired by wins of his horse, Triplicate, Fred .Astaire
plans to start horse breeding f&rm~
Gard.en State Pf-,rk, Cam.den,
reports successful season at end of 50dG_y meet. Ove r 56
million wagered in the rautuals . ,. High was Labor pay attendance
30,167, with wagering record of ii>l,81.n ,335. State of Nev: Jersey
benefited to the extent of $ 2,328,000.
Miscellaneous
Government lifts ban on anmmnit ion for hunt ers because of
wide spreae_ damage in all parts of country to crops and livestock by wild life.
After vmtching the Navy play all sports for 2 years, the
Army steps up buying of sports goods. Army chiefs have set up
special coillinand to carry out far reaching plan. Sports in
sold ier camps will be em.phasized home and abroad.

HIT
t
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1. Am.our

2. Swinging on a Star
3. I'll Be Seeing you
5. I'll Get by
6 . Long .Ago & Far Away
7. I'll Walk Alone
S. It Could happen to
You
9 . Is You. Is or Is
You Ain't

PARADE

Sent. 3
l.I'll Be Se eing You
2. Swingi ng on a Star
3 •.:Amour
4.Time W&its for No One
5.Is You Is or Is You

Ain't

Sent. 17
l.I'll Walk Alano
2 . Swinging On a
Star
3~ Time Waits fo~
No One
4. Is You Is

5. A:m.onr
6.I'll Walk .Alone
6 .I' 11 Be Seeing ,
?.I'll Get By
8.It Could Happen to You 7.It Could Happe~
8.I'll Get By
9.It. Had To Be You.
9.It Bud To Be Ye-

1.
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Nonsense
Why do mermaids always stay near shore?"
vthe re all the buoys are . n
11

it '

Cause that's

The moon affects the tide and the untied.
An ultra modern woman is one v1ho , seeing a wolf at tt.s door,
is r eminded that she needs a ne,.N f· LI' coat .
81/C: "And how do y c,u lik:s tt 8 Navy?H
S2/C: •1 Fine, it lrne:ps yo1...,.r rni::J.d off the war . it

You may have heard about ths bride who cried all nieht
because her husband was out shoot:'Lng .9_r~ps and sh8 didn't know
how to cook them.
Ari thr.letic 'l'sacher: 11 1..f there v;ere :Mr • .Jones, Mrs . J ~nes
and the baby, hovr many were there?"
J0hnny: nTwo and one to ce. r-:;:y . 11
"A:1d do you love me so much that you would do anything in
the world for me? n
;;:::: lo·;c you so much, n he ansvrerod., 11 That, for ~,ou , I would
tear mysel:~' av:ay from a baseball gamo :.r.. -:lle 9th inn.i n~s vlith
the sco:re tied , two out, and three r1e::J on oese .

WoG Sr:all H:Jurs
What busine ss do you thinl~ your son will adinpt? 1;
°ᄟCan 't say, but judging by the hours he keeps, I should
say he vms naturally intended to be a millanan • .i
11

Here is some more news:

2nd Lt. 11 Dick" Slayton,_ Jr •. has been transferred :erom Pyote
Field, Tcaas to Briggs Field , Texas. He is co-pilot on 2 E- 17 .
On August 13 , his cou sin Corp . ll(;hi.cn Willox , stationed at Camp
'\Halters ' Texas ' trav eled '600·":rriTYs·s- to vist him. 1.c_;1ic ;i stayed
at the officers ' quarters vvi th Dicx the few days he was there
and they had a grand time together .
The names of Vlilllam Earhar~.t S2/C AOM and Pvt . ?rancis
Earhardt better Jtnown as 0 Eagle 11 have been addea. to our mai ling
list . The latter is somewhc:be ir.. the E .T .o. ·; 1 Bill 11 is located.
at the Naval .Air Station, l\r16m:phis , Tenn . Pvt . Do nald Gsrhart
ho.s moved. to another hoR_pi·;:; ,J.}. in England - his Ec11kl e is _progr essii1g very nicely.
Pfd . :cen:-.. 2t:1 F: . ·,'!e st has arrived in New
Gv.inea. Pvt. LambP-r-t West. :1::--:..s .m.oved from Cemp Ad.air, Oregon,
to Ft. Lec·nar d vJood , Mo. A younge r brother , J_vt. Edward 1iT est ,
is recei,.rins his boot train1.ng v-;·-; th t;1e Marin es 2t Purris Island ,
11·-: nd c-1? ;,,
11 ard
S• C
n ~ 0L"A1°+ .i!J•
ir
i\l.!JJ...
':';:;d -; C,' ·r·;· o i· s i· n + ,,.,~ TT ,._:: r, '"as+u 0.._4_
-l'--'
V ...._
'
is lo~at:.so. .:::~ tne Pero t~a.:rq_uette i':Lr-,.,:::_ff''. ' s Sc':lcol: I.uc1inr,--ton. ,
Mich. v,2-_:'e he is in -~:c::iinL1g on s. b,-1 :.; ·. .eor six vree:cs,,
~
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- 11 Pfc . nTed" Dailey is n ow on the Island of Oahu and since
being tt:er o h a s locat ed Carl ton Snvd rr of Gwyn e dd Vall e y who has
be e n in th e Hawaiian Island s n early tfree years.
s/~][it, John J . (Micl~oy) McFad d. e!:t : former i n dustrial l eacu.0
soft bE~-j~ twi r ler at k,wl er, carv6d Tli ::. niche i n th 3 He ndricks
Fi e l d >;l_ l of Fame r e cen tly when he hurled a no - hit, no-run gc.me
e.ge. i :r::=::c tj_1c Se c t ion C- 7 S quad . His p e rsonnel t eo.m v10n 3- C. ::o
has b een a t Hendrick s Il' ield 29 months. Micke y , who h as chc:. . r ge
of pr 0p& ri ng th s r e cord s for men abo11t to b e shippe d ov e r 00a.S ,
i '!2S tho J?,3rsonn0l outfi t' s ac.e performer d uring tllo Intrill4ural
Softball Leagu e sGason which has just clo s ed .

One of th e new names on our mailing list is P::'c .
Ward who i s with the Enginee rs at Fort Jackson , s .c ,

Jlli'IlGS

J.

The following hav e visited t he ir homes i n Au bl e r r e c ently :
_P vt . Hugh Gehma n, Sha1-Y Fi e ld , ~3umt s r , S .c ., Lt . C_gcrl e s Dc_':.'.:_9._h--91: ,
B2.inbrid ge .A ir F i e ld , Ga . i Al b m:- t, Janney , Cor-;J. Jane s :ucL::.·,.:J.O!l ,
Camp Hovrz c , T ox:s.s , S~t . Garla.-1.1_ 91·.l- lc.s-;-.A l exa ndr i :i·~-La., _;:._, __:m,:: th
Ha ldeman, Gl/~ __ Ucry- D~_ ok:..ns s.-., Y?,/'J , WashingtJn , IJ . C-, .b lbe:-t
GGyer, Ja e.::. Ke.ysc r, _C_arwur;d. C :,_w ·:.:;'-' -.1 tir1e.) ,Tr •. , T3o.7_n.0r idge , Ivld .,
Ha rry Cull_hngf:_sn:·a. , Bain'.::1·i c.7. g e) L.J_., Pvtl. Ro b:'·!_t~~ ,:2ocl___.1. Ft. Meade ,
Md ., Sum.uo l J· 2:. ~:::, and. Carc :ina __Stc t -: (W.AVE)Eu n ts1' 'Jol:1.ege e
Pericl es De lla Log_g_i a , ~M3/.Q, i:3 on a Coas t Guard boat
nicknamed th o t1Gr e en Hornet, 11 off th e coast of Hew Gui ne'l in the
southwest Pac i fic 4 He i s v s ry anxious ·to · oo!lt. a ct boys f rom
Ambler .
Lt • .A;20 s R . Davis , Jr ._, better known as " Bob 11 , has left the
Valley Fo rg e Ho s pital and j_s nov,r loc uted at Camp Stewart , Ga •
One of tl:e worst hurr i can so :Li1 y ::- ars swept the .Atl a ntic seaboard on S :: pt emb er 14th cau sing ~ 53 , 000,000 worth of· damnge in
its we~;:o f1·om N. Caro l L1a to Mai ne . The New J crsey coast was
h a r a.e st hit . Boardwctllcs were tor n up and all of 1:.tlantic City ' s
piers wo rs battered . For seven block s south of Hackney ' s the
boardwalk was stripp0a. clean of planking , r e ili:r:g and light s ,
l e aving nothinc but the ba1~e pi l ing standing askew in tho sand .
Lsoury Park , Long Branch and Ocean Grove suffered tho worst
storm damage in their h i s t o ri es .
Edgar Ki ng a rr ived home f r om Camp Croft , s . c . on Sept . 1 5th
for a 10 day furlough . He has finished his basic training . ·
Ji'rank King has mGt a Fr ench fellow a bout his a t:;e with whom he has
bE:-e n v ory congenial . His f e.mily who are li vi:rig i n JTra n c o i nvi t ed
:.:;:l' cmk ho~e for dinner r e cently and t r eated hi!-:i q!l i t e royal ly .
i."1~ank c a n understand them fairly v-:,J ll , howev er, 1,8P~r-e t~1 tha t ho
dld not learn more French whil e i n. s c hool. vrc corc;1·s.tula te
Charles King on his engag ement t o t;t~s_yo..np§: Y:.>Jf'.~ o:r Tulsa ,
Oltla .
I beli eve th e y bec a r:1e c:;. cq_1...c..:i.:.1-l~ ed wL.:i.J ,3 - :·1,; ;vc~s n ttendi ng
college at D&lls~ } ~cxas .
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Mr• A.H. Englerth, 63, died Sept. 10th following a year's
illness. Having been in the coal business for years, he was well
known in this locality.
Louis Goldberg, who has been called twice before the War
Price ana. Rctioning B:"lard for violating ceiling price requirements, has signed the pledge to adhere to same.
Felix Ireland has been promot ed to fi:is:;lieutenant. C.r.1.arles
Wi ttman , who is in the NeT.v Guinea a rea, is now 'l1echnician fifth
grade . Edward E, L&f:f'erty of L::.m-=J_dln Pi~ce, Jnrrettown, has been
promot~d to_ He~ or: --:37s€i-E-· Ch =?=£_le~. JI_. Le~, G·:,y~iec_d Vnlle! , who
was reporteQ missing for 17 d2ys ir1 July, has oe.s;1 :;:·ecen-cly home
on furlou gh . HP is a no s e tuL::-et g-1,mner on a B-·24 liberator Bom~. er and h&s participated in repBate d aerial assaults of German
Industrial cent er.s tlu·oughout sout,._1ern Europe. Hi s bomber was
shot down in Yu -;oslavia on Jul~- 15; the men bailed out but th0
plane burned. T.i.i.e men were 17 days getting ba ck to their base.
Ile has been avvarded the Air Medal with three Oalt Leaf Clust ers,
wears the good conduct medal and the American Defense Riubon.
0

!,lb0rt Fluck, Aberdee:a Proving G:,:-ound, Md .. has been a,:.-9.rcled.
the exp er t rifle medal in i~i:!'"le markr.',::insh.ip. Distinguished
Flyi n,-,; Cro3ses were presented on .Ail.g, 18 to the enti:>::"e crew of
the g-::.:t_ .Al'.~,:>17 Flyi::ig Fortress 11 J1!mgwur.1pIV' of which Lt, . c;,arles
McC:c:>~'-~:..':?: _: ;J navigator. He is nm,v sp~mc1 j_:ng a 7 day furlou gl-: in
E0:i.n·uc):c.:_)ll:sl1, Scotland; af ter completing 35 missions oysr (,-ermany.
He ha:::: :..;een overseas since A:pril ~ 19L1.4 , and was rec ent ly &v•:arded
the Air U0d alc
Pvt. Edward Bowers, previously reported miss ing
was killed in action in Fr1:1riceonAu.g . 13. He ·was sent overseas
in February c_nd v,as in Engl end until June. Pfc. Frank Fertsch,
of Laredo, Te 4 as, is home on furlough. Sgt. ~!r-lter Ce Sobers,
has be en transferred from C~mp Bowie) Texas-to
~ill -,- Ol·~la.
Lt. Lit=;) Hebe,... lulcyors, who is stationed at Camp Peary, 7c. .
recently spent a weekend at the home of his parents.

Fort.

CORRESPOND~FCE COLUMN
We received two letters from .Pvt. C2lvin Ashton, who is
somewhere in the South Pacific" with a Casual S4.d . T~:e first
letter told us nothing, except ths.t he was hoy:i.ng for mail.
The second lett0r came just in time to make thi s :tfo1:Vsletter,
Calvin says his base is located in a wild jungle and naturally
full of marshes. T:1e climate is very hot, with occasional
Ghowers . T :ere are 13-ll sorts of wild animal lif e , such Cts
pigs, chi ckens and lizards. T~e lizards rang e in size from a
pencil to about that of an M-1 rifle. Calvin claims they a re
harmless but not pleasant to find in your bed when you r e tire.
i:-in says the natives act shy, but are very experienced in t;;etting
what they want from the boys, and can "make change faster than
bnbther favorite stunt, is to ask
a streetcar conductor''•
"a dollar" for anything the y wish to se ll or barter . Calvin
was vcr~r interested in reading t _h at Fs_;:rard West was in tho
Mar ines and nwishes him the best of -~_.,-;~--in tI-:i'e Servicevi, as
they- T,-:0n· n s chool mat es and had LJ.any ::. .f ir:.e daJ -:;ogethor . ;,
11

v
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Paul B. Jones, st/c , with the 3rd U.S. Naval Const. Regt .
out in the Pacific, s ent two l e tt ers and a Special Seubee Labor
Day Card . Paul located Sgt . Ec1.. J,ney in a n earby camp and had
a visit with him, He says Ed ;,loc\:s the same as eve r." .As you
may remembsr, Pnul tried to have ar.. Aml?l e r Daz some time last
May . It was not a success , as many of the .A.x.b1 Gri tss either
moved or could not make it . So Paul tried aga~,_n ,?.~1d as ho says ,
111
:I.1his one is something to vJI'i t e about. 11 Paul en.a. iii s cousin,
2nd Lt. Vera Eo.f:i:', Army :-Jurse , made the arrang0ments. T.i'.1ey
picked ~;unday , - A11g, 20th, sent moss9.ges and had 1·:i::Iiss FiY:itH
put it in her newspaper cclumL - Thos0 present: - .Al Du;:::2~\; l dinger, Vera Haff, Lt , Peterson, Ho_gh Lynch and Paul.
::>:1 .Amey
cmi'Id.-not come as .r:ei'J'.l.OVed-..tc;·-anot~ner -ca.mp.· Tl1Gy mot &t a
hot e l and tho main. topic of conver3ation vras Hhow those in
ScrvicG from. different graduating clfa :::;se s were making out. 11
Hugh Lyne ,.:: asked. especiall y abou t __!~_; jE:J:· tii_g arrC: Y'll~::?E :,Ieccin.;,ire .
After 1G£ ¥i ng the hotcl 1 thoy wLl~eQ [ few blo~ks to th~ ~ing 's
Statue c,ncl. toolc some pictures . rlh!l1, t.b.8y tool: Al bact: to .his
camp b:r j(3::.;r_; , as .Al h&d. an early :8and ~'):-ac-Gice . T~rny tom:Gd.
Al' r: cL:,1_") 8::1<'~ report it is na marvelous place,;, Paul sayr-;;, W,Jo
all i-i cc,_ ;::_ ,.,v:o ll time. 11 And we beli3ve they did, and w1s.1:1 1:1or0
of you. coulc. do the Sfu'TI.6 thing. If &ny of you reech I'uul' s
port, just look him up, ~she wants to se c you. Ha says hlBny
of you come and go, :I?aul 1 s special mGssas_,8 to you is -- 11 The
Boys from .Amblor a1·0 not slackers . cave tlJ.em my be3t regards .
Good luck fellows- 11
Thomas C. Hughes, ARM 3/c, was transf errod to PNI1SU on
another island in tho .Adn1iralty Group . He lilrns this work better
than anything he has beon :ln. As soon as he becomes accustomed
to the new r a dio gear , he llopes tc ms.ke some test hops . '11 0:mrny
made e. request for Sheet Husic, which we were vory glad to ssnd
him. His choice was a Spil;:o J-ones' classic - "Behind those
Swinging Doors 11 •
Tommy corresponds with Ch~_! L .\~3 _·:1,:2:n·Jl.. , who is
in England. Charles visits Tommy · s English relE;_ti ons , vvho aro
nearby. Julia Boland , also in Englad , expects tL) ,;-~_,: it with
Tommy ' s folks. .Q.!iTtl.:rn 1.·{agner 1,2lease note: Tor,~rr,y r,~::::3 us to
sand his r 1vory best wish0s 11 on to you via this 1-Jsv;shit b:Jr .
Sgt . Dick Hoyt, stationed at an RAF Technical 8cl1ool
n omewhor e in England, also requested the lat est tune s on the Hit
Parade . We sent him some and he passed them on to the ~nclish
Sorgoant in charge of the Orclrnstra. Y!e were quite interest e d in
their first selection for orchostration. It was, Y?Js You Is , Or
Is You .idn ' t Mah Baby:i . Dick says our latest tu.nea &re a little
slow in r oaching them . If any othsr follows, o:c girls , n1'0
int crus tod in the new tunes , our offer to send them to you is
stil l gc1 od .

Pvt . John W. Heyvmod, ·wrote from "North .African to t3ll us he 112.d. just receivod his first Novrslettor . He h'l.s been therG
five monthfl and would like to meet someone from .Ambler . 1n1011-ever John goos L1to tovm, he keeps his eyes open anc";. 1Ne hope
he will soon be rewarded 4

- 14 We believe you will be interested and pleased to know that
your friend, w.o . Sa1TI. Worthington, who is stationed at the
Woodrow Wilson Gen'l Hospital, Staunton, Va., was guest organist
nt tho First Presbyterian Church of Staunton, three Sundays in
.August, while their regular organist was on vacation. This is
the church where Woodrow Wllson' s father was pastor when Woodrov.,
was born. It is a fine big church and Sam says they have a
magnificent organ. The people were grand to him.. Sam heed such
a good time , he was sorry to leave. Father Ryan, v:hose storiss
nmed.cY ou:::- Newsletter, the past two months, ho.s been pror:1,J t0d
to tl:;..:; r ·-i ..~ of Captain, but, Sam writes, nis the sa~e old lovable sou.l 1i .
Sam expects to spend the first week in Sept . wi th
his folks in Ocean City, N. J. A final P. s. is added to his
l e tter -- "Could I have pumpkin pie on the window sill instead
of apple , as mentioned in the Newslstter, please? Two crust.s
on o. pie is fattening nnd you should see me even nowtn
Sgt. VJ alter J'. Wyrostek is now
are with the 9th Troop Carrier Sqd.
lending on most every islano in tho
lfo1~ianas . He has seen me.ny .Taps in
much to say for them. waiter ask ed
ere in the Central Pecific aroc anl

on Saipan. He s.nd. ,Tim Rainey
and do considerable tr~veling ,
Gilberts, I,11:\rshalls end
Internment Camps and hasn't
fo:r addresses of ou:r boy3 who
hopes to meet some of you .

Thursday, Aug. 24th , v,e received a V-Mail :L ett er from :ctobert
H. Davies, A ~'M.:M. 2/0, stationed on the U .s .s. Coral Soa . Tlle
following Sunday, Aug. 27th, was c day the Davi es fem.ily will
nover forget. At 9:00 in the morning, LeRoy, 82/C , of the u.s.s.
Montpelier, walked into his homo. The family vc1,.:mt _.co Ch1.1rch and
soon after returning, they received a telegram, sayin,.g Bob would
be homo Monday night . Can you imagine this, when thG boys were
thought to be many, many miles away, out in the Pacific area .
But this was not all . .A vory short time after raceiving Bob's
message, o.nother telogra.m came saying their brother, RD.lph, a 2nd
Lt. with the Air Force in ~ngland and a navigator on a heavy
Bomber, hc.d been nissing in action over Germany since Aug. 15th.
No further news has been received of him at this date . Bob and
LeRoy wore glad to be home at this time, and tho fact they wero
home, sec~s to bo part of our Heavenly Father's care. Tho boys
have i~o-:.;urn od to tho Pacific coast, but before Bob left , ho
announc Gd his engagement to Miss Mary Hay, of Roslyn, Po.. We
extend our very best wishes to the entire family.
Wilson S. Hacintire, ABM.2/C, has been home on leavo, 9.ftor
serving nino months in tho Pacific es a member of 11 Rankin's
N:Lght Raiders.,." et 11 Black Cat" squadron of PBYs. He vms awarded
o. Silver Cross wlth a gold star for completing more than 35
i~issions over enemy territory.
Wilson had many experiences .
~hey rescued seven downed aviators in open sea landings, destroyed 34 troop-filled Japanese barges, 23 supply-filled bargos and
2 merchant ships. Wilson , his wife and infant son had lunch with
I:rs. Horbert .Amey one day v,;hile he ·was home, and called us on
the telephone. He asl\:ed us to send 11 his best wishes to oy,:i·ybody ." On Sept. 7th, he returned. to San Si ego for c.notJ:rnr course .

- 15 A/C Bruce Singor 8 ent us his new address. He finished
his prima rJr flying at Dorr Field, Florida, and moved to Bainbridge, Ga. Hcr0 he will got his bo.sic training in for1nc.tion
flying, instrument ano. night flying. Bruce and Bill's mother
c.lso sent us a note, giving us E,ddr0sses and more news. Bill
is nOv·i tro.inin 6 r-.t Ponsacoln, Fla, where he .moets Bob Simpson
end mr.ny others thet he knows. Bainbridgo, Gr. is 150 air
milo~ from Pen sacola , Fle., so tho boys are planning a reunion .
Th..,:.' c~ce, '.)oth workinc; v J ry hard for their 1ivine;s; Bruce with
th e ..iir•J11y, f.~lld Bill ·vvi th the Navy. '.'le wish thum succerrn c.nd
hop0 tLGJ win their coveted wings.
Sgt. So.m D~.i l 0y , ,;somewhere in England n says ho is worl::ing as hard rs ,,vor, o.l though it is now more or less routine.
He docs not h-Gvc Pl+ 7' s a nymore, nl though he clo.ims they r-.ro n
lie.rd ship to bent. He is now working with P51 pL=mos . 3c'm
is .Armorer for these pls.nes, which means he h .~ responsi blc for
tho perf Get working condition of t ::.1e guns. Recently, c. :picture
:c-,pponroa. in the Bu.lletin, showing Sam and the cl'ffN chief sta.nding beside a Hustc.ng fight.er ship, 'i'Thich very plsinly sl'wwccl
the names of the Pilot, R. B. Hallsr, Crew Chief, Sgt. o.
E:chal lor, end Armorer, 3ri;t . S . Da iley. Sam, o. J.:30, ho.s -~1,10
stars: - one for thG bir Offen.s i
·over enemy t rj r:ri tor ec:c.cl ·'.:,he
other for the Invasion . In hlu s~Y:re time, Sam. is lnt,::,rcstcd in
Archery . Vh ile in Scotlnnd on c, :i.'urlough, ho tio·:>j.:·e, some
equipment from nn old Bow Malrer, vvho m.&de c.rc.:bc17 cqu ip11hmt for
the King's Royal hrchers,~thorc b0ing twelve br~hsrs in the
Bodygus.rd. 'rh-3 old Bow Maker is nls o one of \ihe s:i.:·, J.i.ving
King's 'l rumpeto:c-s . Smn does not claim to be cD. G:X.p Jrt brcher,
although h0 h as & few rnbbits to his credit. Rabbits arc
clc.ss od 2s 11 vorminn c'.nd Sc.m snys 17 there nre millionG of the
darn thing::; her0 . n Howevor, it is necessnry to h&v o ::..1 hungtin
liconso, which costs ten shillings, or about two doll o.rs .

vc
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Robort B. Kleinfelder AEv13/C somewhere in the Pcci.fic area,
is lo ok~ng for some f0llows from bmbler4 So fer he has not
met r '1Y , n l though s.fter re a ding tho Newsletter lle find.s ths.t
s ov0~tl ~ro located nccr him. Ve hope some of you meet Bob.
Ho v:ri tsc~ , 11 I sec \'\'hero Jimmy Col es sends his re gards to t.he
f cllo·. ·;:; 1 ,_ the Class of '43. Wo won't forgot you ·ci thc r,
Jimruy. Lc,:-,ds of Good Luck ."
The wives aro still co-operating with us. Betty Nice
Cle..villo sent us a card giving us Jimmy's n ew /::__ddross. He is
st.ill in Frcnce r:nd. Pfc. James E. Clavillc is now· vJith the
115th Infant ry. Wo 2ppreciete this help.

Pvt. William L. Kilson is stcti.oned 2t Keesler :B'iold., Miss;
Buddy says
that Charles Curtis is 2l so at Kees ler Field tcking "Pre-nviatio:
end.et training. 11 If Chc.rles qunlif ies, ho vrill be scIJt ·>')
Tuskegee , Ala ., for edvenced trcining. Buddy hopes he wlll
succeed, End we all ndd our hopos to Buddy's ft)r C::!hcrlos '
success .

He is hoping for another furloueh quite soon .

- 16 A/C William R. Lunn, Jr. wroto from Maxwell Field, Aln.
a very fine letter of e.ppreciation. It is l e tt ers like Bill's
that boost our morale bnck hero in Ambler. J.,nd, sometimes,
wo n ee d it too. Bill is going right ahead with his avi2tion
cadet training and said ho expects to lea ve Maxwell Field.
in sbout a week. Bill sent his new address 2.nd he is now in
Decatur, /1lc... Bill wrote, :ir send my best wishos to s.11.
Giv e my r ue;ards to c.11 service men and women hero and over there.
God's speed for their so.fe return."
P7t Richard C. Schuler, is in Sardinia and had just r8ceiv~d G Newsletter and seventeen other l etters. It mnde hin v ary
happy to be in contact with k!clvilizntion". He sc..id 11 civilizc.ti
for two roo.sons. First he is "slightly out in tllG sticks, v:itt:,
just 'thos o the.r hills 11 for compc,ny 71 • . Second, because it is
"olmost impossible to beli e v e th a t a country thr:tt is thout,ht to
bo somewhat modern, ccm be so many, mo.ny yco.rs be.clc in modern
methods in hundreds of things. 11
Although Dick h2.d not ooen
overseas v ery long , he ho.s been 11 getting arouna..n First, he we..s
Southern Italy, then Corsica., 2nd now Sardinia.. Did: docsn' t
sponk so well of southern Ita ly, but Corsica is quite different.
"Ho says it was like Paradis o after leaving Ita ly. The girls use
cosmetics a nd wear beautiful clothes and after 11 years of reeding
2bout the French gi rls, etc., I ~fil finally convi nced they ere
pretty end dress nicely."
Dick nskcd us to assur0 you ho
hasn't forgotten nny of his old friends and wishes ell of you
the best luck in the world.

Congratul2.tions to Georgo Camburn. He is now ~t Sergeant
and stc.tioned somewhere in Indi :-;, with the lOD-ATC. George had
some very good news to tell. Ono Sunday, whil G ho was o.t worh::,
Ge orge he.a. c:. hs.ppy surprise. Pvt. Donald Rorer, walked into
his office. Goor~e and Doncld gradunted from ~mbler High
together, and both e ntered tho .i.,rmy at the same time. :Cono.ld
is locat ed obout ten miles from George. Of course, the boys
c e lebrc.tod by going out end having o. 11 swell dinncr 11 a.nd. seeing a
show. Thoy have been seeing each other every S11ndo.y since
th eir first mee ting. In our .bmbler Gazette of Sept . 14th,
there a_Dpet:. rs a picture of Georg e a.nd Dona ld takon tog0ther in
Inclie . r~c '.'.re all VGry glad to se o it.VJ o wo re very glnd to haar from Cpl. John R. vro.re. ~·;e
wonder ed vvhorG h o wc.s. Fie is still with the 115th .L.G.F. Ba:i.d,
ct present somewhere in 11 Southern Frnnce. n Johnny h c. s been
through hfr ica, Sicily end Italy. He used to meet Tuck Deck
now and then, cmd. r,s Tuck is e.lso in France, hopos 11 to .r .ieet
him nbout half wny this time." We beli ~ve Johnny hos n very
good chnnce of mooting many of the .Ambler fGllows in Fro.nee.

Pvt. Arnold Dragnni, C&rnp Croft, S .c. , wrote to t e ll us
he had completed his Basic traning c.nd had two weelcs of m:: :::euvers.
Edgo.r King, Steve Mo.llozzi and Arnold are tog e th er o.t Cc:;.m1) Croft
and expect to be in J..rn.bler on furlough sometime during this month.
J.;rnold is anxious to sec his brother, Valdo, who recci v_ecJ. n

- 17 medical discharge ond is now at home.
oach other for 18 months.

The boys he.ve not seen

Congro.tulGtions to Williams . Little , who has just been
mnde Staff Sergec.nt . He is with the Army .Air Corps somcvrh<:c. ro
in Englcmd. Ho hns not met anyone from 1\mbler as yet, al though
he er.mo vary close to seei:-:-1g George Haag . Bill thinks mGny of
our boys havo nmoved across the channel" and hopes they give
them r~ li ttlc h<Hp when they pnss over on their nvisi ts . 11 Bill
was ~b23 to do a little sight-seeing and visited Cambrid~c on
a :rcc,J ..rt, sllort leave. He visited F.i tz-Vlillie.ms 11.uscurn. nrn.l
sov vrc l o.C the Collog (J S. Also , he was fortuno.te to be p::,rt of
nn oriant~tion tour of Kings College, espocielly Lings College
ChnpcJ .• Bill acks us to "Say hello" to tho gang for hlG both
o.t home 2.r:,d in tllo service . 11
S/Sgt . Wendell H . Hi bschme.n is with o. Medic2.l Section
somowhoro in ):i"r :.,:.ncu . bt tho time he v.rrote his let vsr to us ,
his outfit was locnteCt. in some lo.rge buildings which the Gcr:mcns
llad used. two we elm previously. He found a couple of sto.mps
v!i th Hitler ' s picture on then:i., which he sent to en uncls who
collects stc.m.ps . Winnie so.ys therG are dozens of French girls
cleaning up the place, end all the boys try to talk French wi th
thom . The people of the town were very glad they hid co~s rnd
threw tomatoes, apples und flowers at them when they pnsscd
in their trucks . It made them feel like the r ocl soldiers did
who originally took the town from the Germans . 'I1~1cI'J o.ro hordos
of bicycle riders on tho roeds who s t and aside for our soldiers .
However , our boys [tre not allowed to roam around. t.llc town excppt
on business.
Moro co-operation from tho Service wives. Ruth Sivcll
celled to toll us Hup.;h ho.d ri1oved fron Ce.mp Endicott , . .~. 1. ,
to Ccmp Rousseau, Euenem.o , Cc.l i f . Ho also hes c. new r:J.ting ,
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S/Sgt . H. L. Hutchison , Jr . at Cmnp Blanding, Fle. s~ys
he h2d . ·l~hree purposes in writing. First - to prov0 that
servic 0:m,:n , as well as their wives, especially in this Theo.ter
of Opsr~tions - corr es pond with us . Second - to request the
addr ess ,Jf Lt . Hoffu, vrho is now stat:.oned in Jncksonvill0, Flo. .
Thi~t - ~ogive us a new nome and eddress for our mailing list .
It :i.B P.t e . E ..hllo.n Buzby who is in Indio..
We nrs v ery glc.6. to
o.cl.d i,ll c.n to our list nnd thenk Hutch for doing this . He close:·;
wi tl1 this - nRoBards to all the 1;rn.bleri tes in .1.,rn.bler Ernd. elscwhore . n
Pfc . James L . Cole , J r ., U .s . M. C . is now at Crunp PsndlGton ,
Ccl . Ho rccontly moved from Camp Lejeune , N. C • .bt the now
cnmp, Jirruay met a T/Sgt . C2ssel from Souderton . He graduated
in ' 40 cmd was captain of the Souderton football teo.1::1. Jimmy
hes a good time claiaing the .Ambler teo.m we.s t.he best s.nc1. C~rnsel
~,mrpri singly agrees with h i m. Jim seems to be one of our lucky
boys end meets people he knows . Bf~ck in Camp Lcjeuno ho saw the

- 18 Lane boys and Lt. Edward Murphy. Now, in California, het met a
fellow who lived near him in 1-.mbler i::md also has some friends
stationed in Sen Diego. He has been to Los J.ngeles twice and
visited the Hollywood. Ca nte en . Jim is getting e typical :irugged"
l\.forine training; living in tents and doing his writing by candle light. He says 11 I went on a twenty milo hike agc,in today. Ho
went t.n 1.nd c.round and dovm these a.a.rn mounto.ins in C2liforni2..
Jun I tired, or run I tired ? 71 On Sat. Aug. 26th, Jim cele brc.tcJd.
his niilotconth Birthday and this one will stand out in his life,
as on thiD do.y R cousin was born and his .hunt honored J"il:1 by
naming the now buby a fter him.
Pvt. v.rinfield N. Stong "Somewhere in Engl :md n has been going
co school in tho evenings and expects to get another 11 specn numb8r.
Fi nnie had just r e turne d from a 24 hour pass o.nd found 1ots of mail
waiting for him, so instead of going to a danc e a t thG post with
t.i10 fellows, he was writing l e t tars. Winnie s2,ys he nnevor did go
'in much for stamping nround c:::1d around on & dnncG floor. 11 He had
a letter from Chic Willox, in which Chic said he c~::pected t o get n
2otorcycle os soon as he got home agein and that ho had also been
nm·m to see Dick Slayton t,nd had e, wonderful time. i':innie told
us tlrn following amusing
- stories: ;,seems that one of tlrn oldor bovs
lost .lns set of "choppers 11 and blaT.led everyone for to.king them.
So nll da y, h e looked here and there without success. ThG evening
co.me s.nd everyone turned in. :After 'Pop' crawl ed in d.m m between
i1is blankets, .he let ou.t c.. loud expressions 'I' v c found. rlJ.y teeth!'
· ·! '. _; had everyone in r.1n uproar. 11
Llso this: - n1,nothor little
,·-; llow we call 'Shorty', g ot r~ new set of chopp0rs nlso c::nd he
ro is having a nice time with then. Cc.rries thefil around in his
11ocket most of tho tir:ie." '\,Jirrn.i o so.ys B:irg Crosby was at c. nearby
base recently and th0y wore invited over to hoar him. Winnie
did not go but tho boys who went enjoyed it tremendously.
~

~

0

We were vary glad to hear from Pfc. Charl es P. Ver~ &gain.
He return ed. from the Aleutians, where he had beon stc.tioned for
a lonr~ timo , c:md arrived in l1mbler on July 9th. Ho is now
stati oned Lt Fort Sill, Okla. Gnnrles is with the School Troops
o.nd is instrt1cting the soldiers who have just entered th,:; 1.rny.
Paul Fer la, Mus. 3/C, at the Fleet Music School, Se.n Diego,
Cal. hf1d a very pleasm1t weekend recently. Paul nnd his fri ond ,
·~ddio 1'.1fi ttleton, wont to Hollywood and were fortunate to visit
tt10 Uni vors&l Studios end lnter the Hollywood Canteen. HorG,
:P,,. L1.l made a recording which his follcs have rocoi vod. Pc.ul 1:.nd the
band of which ho is a member h&ve been assigned to the u.s.s. South
Dr.kotc..

Cpl Franklin c. Walker, ou duty at 132nd General Hospitnl,
in New Guinea, says 'there is very little he cc.n tell, oxcopt to
so.y he is well and "eating well."
They ho.ve movies every other
night nnd the USO shows visit then regularly. The w0c.thor is ver~r
l10t c:md they hc~vo not had as much rnin as usual.

- 19 VTe nre vGry sorry to have missed seeing Miehe.cl Lepore
who cc.l:LGd :one day v1hile home on furlough. We hop e tha t he
will tr y o.go.in and have better luch: next time. V/0 are e.l vm;;rs
glad to soo you folks when you are in Ambler.

The churches in Ambler have organized religious cl&ss os ,
wh0r eby children f:cor.1 the first six grades of th0 Public Schools
·w il l be roleo..sod the last class hour each Thursday aftcrnoono

Rev . end Mrs. Chc.rles A. Platt, are receiving congrotu.l~1t ions on tho birth of e, son, Charles J~. Pla tt, Jr. Rev. Pl2.t t
v1cs formerly p nstor of ths i;inbler Presbyteric.1.n Church G.nd ~s now
located at Ridgewood, N. J.
Rev . o.nd Mrs . Dunsmore and fanily have r e turnsd fr om their
vac c.tion in Maine full of e nthusi nsn for the con.int church year .
HG sends you the following message:
The days roll quickly by - but then for some of you , no
a.oubt, they pass a ll too slowly. We realize how fortLn1e.te we
nre in enjoying tho peace we have, which is possiblG only because of the sacri::ices you nre mo.king .
Vac at ion days are past . The fishing was good; there ware
::nany pleasant things to do, and now we have renewed energy fo r
tl10 work of the months ahead . .As world events move on :::-;o :fGst
we want to be i'ei thful in tho..t sma ll -oo..rt of God's wort: wi1ich
is ours . We who are on th e ho:c1e front wish to live up to the
ideo.ls for which you nre fi ghting. And remember that no ms~tter
how fc.r mvay you may be , and no nat t er whRt your surroundings
are, vw cr,n st ill b e bound together b;r our Christinn Fo.i tl1 .
Even t·-~·:Jn•~h ws are f2r apc rt, we c nn work tog e tl1c,r for Christ .
Ours is c. fell owship of belief and hope. In c.11 you nro c ci.lled
upon tJ f 2 ce ~nd to do, ~Be strong in the Lord and i n tta powe r
of His night l 11
Sincerely,
The King's Daught ers.

